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DEVELOPMENT WORK HON.S.A.L.MORGAN A l l W F I I W i l l PROMINENT MAN IS HUGHES, SLAYER OF YOUNG COUNTY HAS
CONFIDENT OF BIG TWO MEN, IS OUT ON TAKEN THIRD RANK
f^
IN YOUNG NOW HAS OF WICHITA FALLS
ORIGHT PROSPECTS F
O
Ru.s.congress EDRILLEDON FUTURE FOR GRAHAM BOND, SHERIIT SAYS IN OIL PRODUCTION
The present week has witnessed no
sensational developments
in
the
Youns: county field, althouifh Hed
rick Spoonts* No. 3
McCluskey,
brought in last Saturday at a depth
of 2,121 feet, is still maintaining its
initial flow o f -shme 600 harrels, it
is said.
Ketch A King’s No. 1 Stovall, on
Block 44, brought in last week at a
depth of 2,097 feet, is reported to be
holding up to 300 barrels dailv. Rigs
R'
are up for Nos. 2 and 3, and No 4
is a location.
The Costello well, located over the
line in Palo Pinto county, after in
crofsing its flow from 10 to 50 bar
rels, is now having water trouble af
ter being shot last Thursday.
The Union Oil Company's Askew
well in the Bunger territory is down
slightly over 1,800 feet. I^ ctica lly
all eyes Just now are centered on
this well as it is getting down to a
depth where it is thought the pay
will be struck.
, .
The Barnes Production Company’s
Parsons No. 1, on Block No. 44 in
the Banger district, is doom 700 feet
and has shut down for water. A. L.
Fames, president of the company, is
of the opinion he will ye. beat the
Askew to the pay providing he is
favored with
luck. And it is
known that Mr. Barnes is pretty
lucky.
The fate of Graham just now hin
ges on the Bunger district, or, if not
on the B u n m territory, then on the
proepects oil some other field being
opened up. But Bunger is the beet
bet in Young county just now, in the
cpit.tor c f alntost evervbody. as the
f ^ t h Bind field is aiicady proven
territory **lx>ok oat for Bunger,” is
the slogan.
News of tLe m vance in the prfcck
of Pennsvivania crude has been re
ceived with gen*ral satisfaction, and
this Is regorded as a certain forerun
ner of an advance by May 1 in the
price of Mid Continent oil. When
...^Aliis advance comes, as ie confident
ly believed it will come, then opera
tors srill be imbued with confidence
to start development work on a large
scale An advance In the price of
Mid Continent will
Indicate two
things— namely, that the price of oil
is net going to meet with a further
slump, a thing which has been much
fe a r^ by operators, and that H will
reflect a loosening in the money mar
[|
ket
The WlchiU Falla A Southern raiV
r o ^ , completed to Graham last week,
and over which regular trains are
now running, is going to be a big
help to Young county in developing
untested structures.
R. A. Furtow’s No. 1 Graham, on
the scIkwI house lo^ near Lsike Citv,
~
sbly
has Increased iU flow
coneidemi
after being ehot last week with It
quarU of nitro. The well wae mak
lag Si barrels at a depth of 1,910
feet. The North Amerkan-Roxana
O. W. Burgeaa No. 1, eouth of Urn
McCluakty pool, la on the t.lOO f<mt
aand. sritb lAOO feet o f oit in the
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F V F n iT O I A lI

Hon. S. A. L. Morgan o f the
firm of Carrigan, Montgomery., Brit- C V I
N Y I M iy \ | l| iy
ian and Morgan sf Wichita Falls is • | -| 1 I
r .A I r s lv illlill
in the city today letting his friends ”
h /A
B ilB A U i l i /B v l 1
know that he will be a candidate for I
________
Congress to succeed Hon. Lucian! i.
^ learned vesterdav that final
Parrish who is a candidate for the
■
learned yesterday that final
U.S . Senate.
arrangements were made for the drill
Judge Morgan lived in Vernon be> , ing of a well on the extension of
fore moving to WichiU Falla and ia Third street eaat of the courthouse

r .'i '■„rc:n;"™ ndin'i“ Tn S

“J '

^

appearance and has made m any.
inxolved in the deal comprises
friends in Graham who will be glad about 100 acres belonging tn the Gra
to see him succeed Mr. Parrish.
:ham esUte. J. H. Cochran and C.
W. Johnson, Sr., and Um east of
.Graham beginning at Indiana street
■ DeUils so far made public reveal
jthat a standard rig nus ordered
Wednesday from the Morrison Smith

OIL OPERATORS WILL
BE CALLED TO MEET

KFTVT K T D in lV i n P I I T '

IILAI rKlUAT NlUnl

Mike •McNhmara, deputy super
visor in charge o f the Young county
field, will call a meeting of opera
tors next Friday night The meet
ing will be held in the courthouse
and, will be called to order at 7:30
o’clock. Now that he haa comple
ted an insperiion of the field. Mr.
McNamara said, the meeting will be
held for the purpoee of explaining
the laws and rulings of the oil com
mission.
The meetinif, however, will not be
confined to oil men alone, h# said,
but will be open to anybody who de
sires to attend. Mr. McNamara also
wishaa to becoros better acquainted
with oil men.

that a syndi>»<*>ud‘nK Henry L.
Fisher of New York and C. A. Byron
of Dsllsa, are to begin operations
within fifteen days. They expect to
Up a new pool of oil adjacent to the
city and owners familiar with the
daUlls of the transaction have ex
pressed their conviction th stih il well
will be of immense benefit to bust
ness and property here. The drill
ing site lies in the middle of the old
Graham GemeUry on a very pro
nounced gelologkal dome.
Public participation will undoub
tedly be very extensive as the pro
position ia based on actual coot of
operations. There is to be no stock
iMued and not units sold. The opera
tors are very enthusiastk over the
financial arrangements whkh have
been made to 'employ ouUide capiUl,
but ondoabUdly there will be many
Graham people who will want to par
tkipato in tat well because they be
Have Graham to be destined for an
other
Breckenridge pool, it
Is
thought.
An interview was had yesterday
odth Tom Casey, a resident and pro
perty owner of Graham, who haa
taken the contract to drill this East
well. Mr. Casey is well known in
Graham as the man who brought in
the biggest wells to Breckenridge
on the Welker Perkins lease.
He
suted that he looked for a big pro
during pool here and that the first
well to be drilled on the eite hed a
fih)*flfty chance of being a big gas
ser. He also expressed s very high
)inien of the management of the
ra Tax Syndicate.

‘T can easily see that a large pro
portion of the people in Graham fall
to realize what excellent things are
in store for them,” said a prominent
oil man, a resident of a neighboring
city in discussing today the future
prospects of Graham and Young
county. Owing to the fact that he is
now closing a deal here of consider
able importance he requested that his
name be witheld from publication.
. “ I have Just completed an iflspec
tion of the South Bend field,” he con
tinued, “ and I am surprised at the
wide scope operations there have as
turned within the last few months.
1 siso paid a visit to the Bunger ter
ritory and I am frank to sav that
I am greaBy impressed with tur
face indications. ’This territory will
undoubtedly b« the next Young coun
field.
can easily see that 'a large pro
portion of the people in Graham fail
to realize Jest what excellent things
sre in store for them. This may be
due to their residing in the midst of
operations and in their consequent
failure to grasp a clear perspective.
say that there ie a real oil field
here in Young county—one o f the
moat important in Texas.
Of course things are rather dull
ust now. This is s natural condition
that exists tverywhere. It is due to
reatUuatment of things. But as I
it, uraham is practically fortunate
in this respect. I find that a large
■mount of Doeinees to being tranepet
ed here end that bnlldii^ operations
sre ireing right sbeod. la a r e a sign
of faith end confidence on the pert of
those who ere able to see into the fu
tore.
*Tbe advance to the price of Penn
sylvenie crude to an almost eure in
dication thst the price of Mid Cooti
nent oil will be advanced shortly. That
will aerve te strengthen the faith
of operators and give them the cour
age to proceed on ■ normal baala.
"Anotaer thing which I am sure
will be a great boost to Graham and
Young ceuqty to the Wkhita Falls
A Southern railroad. If the men who
built that road hadn't entertained
confidence in the future of your citv
and county, I am sure they wouldn't
tave built it.
"My measage to ths people here to
thto: Have confidence, boost and
build. Invite leintinuite enterprises
to your city, m o w them, through
your commercial ornnisation, Just
what you have to offer them. And
in the long run Orahaip will be a
city o f Ahich any of her eitixens can
b o ^ with pride."

Fred Hughes, charged with the
double murder of Abe Enloe and
hii son at South Bend recently
has been released on 110,000 bond
from the P’ort Worth Jail where
be was taken for safe keeping,
according to Sheriff John Saye,
who arrived here from Ft Worth
Thursday.
Hughes’ attorneys, Binkley A
Moore, local lawyers, and Mc
Lean, Scott & McLean of Fort
Worth, arranged the bond which
was approved by the sheriff of
Tarrant county.

KETCH & KING WELL
REPORTED MAKING
350’ BARRELS DAILY
Ketch A King'a well, owned
by the Hamon estate and located
on the Stovall land, it making
350 barrela from the top of the
2,097-foot sand. The well, an o ff
set to Hall A Rutherford’s No. 1
Harris, came in last Tuesday
night. It is located about a- mile
end a half west of South Bend
and a qrerter o f a mile north of
the McCluakey ppol.
The Coatello well, located Just
over the line in Pale Pinto coun
ty, swabbed about 800 feet of oil
from the hole yesterday and they
are today busy trying to over
come water trouble, according to
M. G. Cheney, geologiat. who
paid a visit to the well Sunday

With five producing oil rends and
anI averagi
average production of 20,000 bar
rels daily. Young county is forging
swiftly ahead and taking ranx
among the most important oil aections in^ the country.
The
outsUnding
features thto
Week In connection with develop
ment work is the picking up in pro
duction of the Costello well, owned
by the National Oil A Refining Com
pany, and located just over tne line
in Palo Pinto county, after being
drilled S3 feet deeper into the rend.
From a small 10-barrel pumper on
the 2,6S0-foot rend, the well has
increased its flow to 75 barrels daily
thereby lending amed importance u
the Strawn rend in a strip
rip of territory extending
the South Bend
f from
fro
pool to the Palo Pinto county line.
approximately 20 miles long, The
oil teats out 40 gravity.
New Pipe Liae
Operators in Young county, long
hindered by lack of adeauate pipe
line facilities, are gratifiiM to loam
that the Texas Company has started
the work of stringing an 8-inch line
from the Lydeo pool in Stephens
county to the South Bend field. There
to only one pipe line company in the
field at present, the Pralris Com-

whose c a ^ H y is onlv 10,000
Kny,
rrels daily. Many wells after top
ping the aand have bees held up for

a considerable length of time waiting

to be put on the line.

Five new river bed locations, botween Um MeCluakev and Grahaas
land on the Tankersiey survey, were
made last Saturday by the Arm
strong and Hobbs interests, a Middks Statas Corporatloii. The Mid
dle Stataa, headed by, former Gov
ernor Haskell of Oklahoma, has amcured a half Interest to the 890acre lasse on the Sanderson earvey,
owned by Cokord, Maney A Cokord.
Four locations will he made at once
by thto company.
Tba Hale lease was made famous
w weeks ago whaa Cokord, Maaey
A Colcord hto. 1 Hale camk to uncxl«ctedly, caught on fire and burned ,
That Graham did herself proud
All eyes to Young county Just now Mwn the derrick. Since that tinw
'riday in enterUinlng her gueaU
are centered on the Bunger district and ^
till Tueeday the well haa
is indksted by the many favorable
where the next big oil fleld to ex been flowing at the rate of 300 har
expressions hoard on all sides.
pected to be brought to within the rels daily, through the 10-toch cas
ing 'with a 10-tnm bit and IjOOO feed
*“niia is some town!” said one man
next SO or 40 days. Thto territory of line in the hole. Ih e toola worn
frbm W khiU Falls. Other txpreato located eight miles south o f Gra recovered Tuesday and oa soon m
siona heard wore:
ham and geologiaita have pronounced the well to cleaned It to expected «•
1 didn’t know they hod s city
it one o f the beet oil proepecte to make one of the beet in the field.
lera os largo as this.”
Ketch A Kell’s Stovall No. 1. aa
thie eection o f the country.
offset bo the Hall A Rutherford,
” Graham hospiUlity can’t be ex>
While all the big eompeniee have came in Tueeday afternoon making
relied anywhere."
holdings In and around Bunger, yet oil and gas. It to expected that the
"That sure was some fine free
their holding! are limited eqd the well wilT make about 300 burrula
Iced 'they had down there.'
major portloo o f the acreage to held daily, settled producUon, on the V
"Believe me. I am sure aurprised i
by indiridnale.
094-foot tend. Timben are beinw
at the sise of this town.’
|
The Lisle well, etarted about four aasembled for the No. 2. whkh
yean ago, to the
well o f the be located Just cost of No. 1. T ^
Archer City and all the towns In
Bunger territory, ‘nie well wai other wells are also to be drilled la
Young county were well represented
drilled 1,900 feet, a strong gas pros the near future.
and the citisens of all theee placet
eure being struck at this depth. An
Among wells to be completed la
were high to their praise for the way
attempt was made to make a rora the OlUahoma Pstroleum A Gae
to whkh the program was carried
merctol gaseer out o f the well hot Company’e Ne. 2 McCluakey, 68A
eat.
In dtoensaing the future proepects sreter trouble developed and the well
All the etorae to Graham will prob
The delogation from W khiU Foils ably close their doors Monday aftar- ef Graham, M. K. Graham yesterday wae plugged. Later, however, 16 or berreto.
Panhandle Ne. 4 McCluekey. 80S
additien to making a good improo20 barrele of oil wee bailed from the
H m Boaane Booeer le drilling ia
•ion on Graham citiaena were agree Booo at S o’clock for the opening eeid he wished "to eound a sote of bole, the oil evidentiv coming from berrelo. Three new rige are betag
down
to the
foot eand.
ably sarprUad at the way to whkh T -0 League gaam here between Gra encoarogament” to those- who ere the 2J00-foot sand wKere a showtog built an the Panhandle.
wen produced M barrols
at
Seebord Ne. 4 Graham, rto; Mu.
they were entecUtosd bv the Cham bom and Sberman. A pstiUon re a any way inclined to feel blue at of oil sras struck as the well
foot and haa boon fvmiahing gaa for ber ef Commerce.
8, kwatioo. Greenwood A H c tlie g
being
drilled.
present
ceaditioaa,
but
added
he
did
queettog
the
merchanU
to
close
is
fnol to other wella.
.
The Empire Oil A Goe Compaay, teve nMili throe locations Joat e a ^
The Perumount well on the w m H
not wish anybody to get rsekleas oa
Ken Bpeoke
now betog circulated.
ovmen
of the well, are now casing of Sooth Bend.
b o n farm Is drilling at ^ * ^ _ f* * f
During hie speech delivered from
A ailver cap ia to be given the Um strength of thto statement.
AU eyoe Juet now ore ^ t e r e d eu
back to 2,900 feet to an attampt to
•nilB company ia ownod by Pooria the groadeUnd, Frank Kell, bailder
When
a
man
constructs
a
build
the
Bangor territory, night *>1^
make
a
commercial
producer
out
of
taam
,
which
has
the
largest
crowd
nHnou men and J. H
of Um W khiU Folle A Southero
south of Grahao^ where Uiree woOe
is the contractor.
, _ railroad, told of hk dream to link preeont at the home grounds opening tog whkh he totanda te nee oa a it
The Union Oil Company’s Askew ere drilling and three locaUene made
The HeiUnk le driniag at a depth ing this section o f the country erith u y , and Oraham, South Bend, Olner, stora,” Mr. GYaham eoid, “ a stock of
g t
Newcastle and Lovtog people, oe w «l
well struck a strong goe preeeure Should oU be etroek to either o f
of
foot. This wet
^TchiU Falls
■e rseidente from Cloekey City, goods to the next logical thing. Of Wedneaday at 1/60 feet. 'Thie has these wells, then on •otlwly oew
the Lgdon poeL
. . .
My
origtool
plana.”
he
said,
"did
Harding and Lake City, are expeetM course be can sit doem and wait for tooeted the proepecte o f Banger can- field will be O D S^ up to Y on r«
The Kent Oil Cosapany is
to
county. Most o f the ecreafe to thto
■Mid la ea Its lease covering M Mree not fncloM OroMm to the list ef to be h m to witneee toe game. U m somebody to come ilon g and rent the tlderablv.
territory to held by todjvi<hMto, ^
towns
throogk
whkh
tke
new
roQH
U
ackere
will
have
a
good
chance
The
Union
State
well
to
working
building, but that's not the thing to
tiM aorthweet comer o fthe M. V.
^ ^ la the
thought all the larger cempoatoa
rood
would
ba
built.
But
ooa
of
your
to
win
the
trophy,
H
ie
thought,
on
a
bod
hole
at
1/00
feet,
while
do.
ta i Keller
Keller tract onehalf mile west of citisana wrote ma that I could net
have holdiage there.
rill pfe
“
Graham will
play Sherman
hare
the
Barnes
Production
Company's
"It
is
the
same
way
with
Graham
Bexane
Ford.
~ ftth* B*
The Welle drilling to Bunger are
I. Bevaemsa, who srIU drill oa afford to build Hm railroad throuA Monday. Tueeday a»d Wedneaday, a f now.
Wa have spent |200JK)0 In irell haa completed setting 15 1 2 toieh
4
A. B,
the
Unlon-Stabee welle, « « « • #
this
ee^
on
o
f
the
country
and
mim
ter
which
the
teem
will
go
to
Ard
casing
end
it
drilling
around
800
feet.
building a new railroad. The next
t
^Block 10
1 K. C Btovell, U rigging op.
A contract has been mode by R. a bad bole at 1 /0 0 feet; the UatoiH
The Moon casing crew hae palled Graham. He was right, and to you more for four games.
thing for ns to do to to get busy and
It ia planned to give the home team 110# thto railroad, not alt back and i . R^din of Ada, Okla, for a wel Askew struck a strong m e p ie o e m
the • and t casing of the Roxana people here today are due muck
credit for the auccess o f the new a rousing reception when they meet let the road take care of itself. We on the HoH survey, one-half mile T W d a y at 1,700 feet; Bamee Pro
Ford No. L
a.
u
Sherman here Monday, and it ia be can do this by securing new indue ■onthweet o f Bungvr. Tools are now duction Company, eettii«
•nia Erie Company E. C. Stovall line.”
Me. Kell then sketched his trials lierved by the lovers o f the great triss, such as a brick plant. This on their way from Breckenridge am casing at & feet; Um Ltoto well
N o. 1, haa eat the 6 H 6 casing pre
and difficulties to sscuring permis- American ,game that everybody wil w ill. also add more dtoner pails to the well to expected to spud to with cleaning.
tion for the road construction. Hia turn out on that date,
the town.”
. ^ in the next ^ 46 days, muking the
remarks were applauded by the
"
—
That the city has never yet lost fourth well now being drilled in the
any ground n ln ed , was the state Bunger district.
A. L. Bamce, president o f the
ment made ny Mr. Graham, who
« inch casing WedneeiUy. Thie teat
pointed out
examples where men lames Production Company, has un
is three miles south
town.
NO ACCIDENTS
The M. A M. T. A. Wsyne, No_
who have remained in the city and limited faith to this territory, as
Not a single accident happened on
paid close attention to business have manifested bv his company dirriling
about 1 1 2 mile# ew t of town has
trip from Wichita Falla to Ora-j
on Survey No. 44.
Mr. Bamas is
always succeeded.
Iset the 12 I t Inch casing
t of the real Young county bo«
It is only natural that things
The Del Tex Is waking on 10 inch ham. The special train o f ten coaches,
pulled by two engines, arrived to the
ers who is backing hit confioenee
should slacken up a bit .p«n<I>n/ ^
" easing and is down 1,800 fast.
With banners flying. It was
bringing in of another oil field, Mr, drilling wells. And it’e a pretty sa
The Graham Mill and E lev a to
fy 40 minutes late, this being due
Graham said. He expressed his con
Company has Just received an o t ^
to
open
up
new
oil
territory,
in
the
to stops in all the towns along the
fidence
thst
another
field
would
be
There ia now enough prospectivs
from
AraeUrdam,
Holland,
line of ^
nqw
.v * HuiMing
building in sli
sight to tide over the brought in as oil development » opinon of progreosive citisens.
twolve
hundred
llO-pound
Everybody is of the opinion thst |aUght lull which
has been brought m arking north from the Stephens
irhlch ha
Suprtmt floUTp % total o f ISteOM
CARPENTERS GET 88
the local Chamber of CommerM about through a tightness of money, county Tine.
p oon ^.
Several foreign countries
ON
NEW
CONTRACT
For
the
man
who
has
the
means
handled the situation in splendid
Methodist church building
use
the
products
o f the Graham Mill
style. The luncheon thst was
, thst will be going up shortly is ex- and who will use good Judgrawt, now
WkhiU Falls,-Taxas. ^toril 26.— and Elevator Company o f Graham.
at the Capitol Hotel was one o f the
to employ a number o f jrork ia the proper time to invest, Mr.
According to Mr. Charles Hlnaon,
biggest hits of the day. On their naent both skilM and u n sk ill^ at Graham believes. This does n<H mean Following e meeting or tne Wichita aaaieUnt manager, the export bu«lFalls
General
Contractors’
Aescia
he
said,
that
a
man
mutt
get
reck
a r ^ a l the guests ^ r e In a
ia also the new Jail building, work on
tion Saturday It wae announced that nesa ia Improving and condlUona
mood for
ting, and eat they did. arhich arill probably ^ atart^ aoihe lets in his investment.
The
c. C. Carlton of Wichita F ^ s The banquet tables were loaded up
reports had been ifiade by members generally are much better.
month.
WichiU Falla and Southern Railww
dkd at SL Paul’s SaniUrium, Dallas with an excellent menu t ^ t servqp i
of
the
association
at
that
meeting
THIS
GUN
SHOOTS
___
_
start work on
last Thursday following an opna to appease the appetite o f the most 'extending water and sewer mains am
AROUND THB CORNER that on all new work started eince will be a great advantage to the
Hon the previous Saturday. Hs had
April 1, carpenters had been an< company to shipping out IU pro
'
enlar^ng the waterworks system
tern
been in poor health for two years exacting guest.
were
being ^ i d at the rate of |8 ducts. The first buelneea done bF
Detroit,
M
kh,
April
2
7
.-A
itorice
g many of the i generally under (he _recent
recent 1210,000
|2i0,000
After the speakini;^
sad went to the SaniUrium for. an
to per day. On work started before the new raUzoad was for the Ora
visitors attendsd ths m H game be-| bond issue election. The papers were that permits a gun to be
ham Mill and Elevator Company.
operation.
a circle” haa been Invented by Alex April 1, carpenters were still bein
H« is a brothsr of our townsman, tween the Hi-Jackers and the W k h -. today sant to Austin for approval by T. Fisher, of Detroit The United paid at the rate of |10 per day, i
Others took occasion to Iths attorney general, Mayor Graham
Salphar Springs Maa Appetotad
J. W. Carlton, and was known to pur its Elka.
sent was announced.
i uid. After the bond issue ia approv SUtes war department haa
A ^ p ls here, as “ Doc.”
He ha< visit all oefetions o f the city.
It was announced by the aasocia
him
two
Springfield
rifles
which
1
m
When the special train pulled out ed the bonds will be printed and placAustin, Texas, April 2 6 ^ W . B .
kmny friends in Graham and Y pa i«
will equip with kto device and ha tion that other building erafU to
eeunty who regret to leem of hit st B o’clock the guests shouted out ed on the market. Quite a numbar of hopes to obtain the endorsement ol' eluding paintare, brkkiaycrs, plaa- Rand of C ip h er S p ^ g s was appota^
a chorus o f appreciation at the men will be emploved <m this work,
terers and othere had voluntarily ed today a member of the B o w o f
untimely death.
the government.
There
Prison Commiasionen to succeed Sam
He was married six years ago way in whkh they had been received
reduced their warn aoalet.
Friends
o
f
Ptoher
eobsUntiate
hto
and enUrtaiiled. Grahaiq ciUiens revival of business within the neirt SO
Reports indicated that work on al D. W. Low, who rea lm ^
te MiM Ntee
claima
that
a
gun
ao
eaulpped
will
Hall. Ps If surriVed by his wife, oiT the otheir Kind were iqually as or » dayr In ^ m a a n tim .^ h a m enable a pelkcm an'to enoet arouiK contraeta was going forward with account of not betog Tn harmony wlU
the Governor ia the admtototraUoa o f
father and Spverkl brothers and tf»- Irell pleased wHh the eirereeetewe ef eKlI be plaeed in a rnther fortunate a comer and maim a robber, without out and labor troobtoe, it was
affaire ef the prison eyotens.
ters. Hla mother preceded him a few e p o ro ^ l effered by W ^hiU Fella position, as much labor can bo sm- being exposed to a return five..
nomeed.
etUsMis.
p l o ^ sa building projocto.
months ago.

CHAMBER MAKES BIO
SUCCESS OF AFFAIR
IN CITY FRIDAY

3

M. K. GRAHAM SEES
STORES TO aOSE
MONDAY AFTERNOON BRIGHT PROSPECTS
FOR BASEBALL GAME AHEAD FOR THE CTTY

i-r

a C. (DOC) CARLTON
DIES AT DALLAS
SANITARIUM, 2IST

lUNGER DISTRICT
EXPECnO BE NEXT
YOUNG OIL HELD

“

WORK IS
THOUGHT AMPLE FOR
EMLOYING LABOR

building

GRAHAM MILL AND
aEYATOR CO. SHIP
aOUR TO HOLLAND

iV.

Prisoner Is
PlEAMERY TO OFFER CASE TYPHUS FEVER Escaped
Caught at Childress
FREE SCHOLARSHIP AT LAREDO, REPORTS
OFFICER CARRICK
TO BOYS THIS YEAR
Thf M.'stI«to« Cream«riM o f Fort
■Worth dosirea to irive a $50 scholar>
ship to the Farm Boys' Diviaion of
the aamtrer session of A. and M.
CoUetro this year, according to a lat
ter received by County A ^ n t Edgar
Kemp from n ofessor Ridgeway of
the company. His letter says:
“ Prof. Ridgeway, in writing for
the company says: “ Compettion for
this scholarship will be restricted to
active club members. The award is
to be made on a basis of proficiency
in writing and submitting an article
on ‘ Why I Should Like to be a Dairy
Farmer.' The article is not to be
longer than five or six hundred
w o ^ s and should be submitted to
us not later than June 1, 1921.
“ This is the first scholarship o f
fered to the Junior Farmers' Train
ing School (co^y o f announcement
enclosed and this company merits a
verv hearty approval m the way of
a strong contest on the part of many
clubboys.
“ An active club boy nuy contest.
He must write and submit to them
an article of from five* to six hun
dred words, on subject mentioned
above, not later than June 1, 1921.
Evlery county in Texas ahould be
represented."

W h a t’s the Matter
W ith School Children?
By H. T. Musseiman.
What's the matter with our school
children? The American Child Hy
giene Association reports that “ of
the 22,000,000 school children o f the
nation, statistics show that from 16
to 26 per cent suffer from nulnutrition: that at least 6 per cent have,
or nave had, tuberculosis: that 20
per cent, or 6,000,000, have defective
evey-sight; thist 6 per cent have de
fective hearing; that 1 per cent are
handicapped by organic heart dis
ease; and that another 1 per cent
are mentally defective."
Some physical incident— this. So far
as ! know nobody challenges these
figures.
The question is what is
America going to do about it ? Mere
ly building school houses and send
ing these children to school by comilsory school laws is not going to
uid up teh vitality o f the citisens
to be. Tliat nation which seeks to
whet the intellect o f its people while
H is neglecting the call o f the body
m dUrging its grave. Graduating
folks from our schools ss fit subW ts for the cemetery is not s very
hopeful activity. Moreover we waste
a b ^ t fifty cents on the dollar in
seeking to educate these physically
defect.ve children. Why not seek to
build up the bodies o f these children
and then get a dollar’s worth of edu
cation for every dollar we spend?
iu V
saying tlmt
#W
I ^
V,f which is'sim
_ ---- ,ply —,
ia all educational■ work that which
is o f first consideration is flesh and
afterwsrds that which is mind or
spirit. There is nothing carnal about
such a procedure; even the great
Teacher taught that this was the
order of things in spiritunl developnent.
Tes, ths school physician and ths
school nurse are the order o f the
day —and. we might add, the mis
sionary school rook whose duties it
would be to esrry the messsge of
proper feeding into those homes
where the children are suffering from
malnutrition.

K

Mexican President To
Visit State Fair
Mexico City, Ifexico, April 2 t .-President Obregon will visit the
Texas State Pair at Dallas next O--:toher, he announcSid tudny. In ac
cepting the invitation extended to
him by the Business Uen’s Asserixtion o f Dallas and the dirsetort of
the State Fair, President Obregon
stated to Dallas representatives tost
only the most serious situation would
prevent him from making the trip.

Morrison Company To
Erect New Buildingr
Work is expected to start soon on
the John E. Morrison Go’s, two-story
brick building, which will be erected
on the lot adjoining the Capitol
Hotel. The company will build and
maintain a modem undertaking es
tablishment. A chspel will be built
downstairs where funeral services can
be conducted. The undertaking par
lor* will be modem ia every respect.

Capilol Hotel Is Now
Nearing Completion
The Capitol Hotel, the new struc
ture ' in which the banquet was
served last Friday, will bs completed
within the next fifteen days, H was
stated today.
Practically all ths
outslds work is eompletsd and only
ths interior work remains. A eonersts walk will be built through tho
alley extending from Oak to Elm
Matlee o f Bale of Impounded Stack
Notice ia herby given that on the
trd day o f May. A. D. 1911, the same
being the 1st Tuesiby in smd month
If Mm# art not cnllsd for I will solll
■k public salo at ths City o f Qmham, Texas, to ths h ig h ^ bidder,
between the hours o f 10 a. m. and
S p. m. ths following impounndsd
•aimals, vis:
Ons bay horns, no brand, one
whits hind foot, 8 or 9 yeers old,
•bout 14 1-X hands high; one bay $•
year-old horse, no brand, about 14
U m b high.
Sams were impoundsd by ms on
tbs SOth day o f April A. D. IM l,
•ad placed in ths d ty pound..
WItosss my band, this 28rd day o f
April A. D. 192L
-$5w
J L PU N T,
CHy Marshall, Graham, Tsxas.
^

a Sjrrap Pitebar Tharafor t$c at m O D D T A SON t$e

J, C. Hartley, charged with big-1
amy, one o f the three men who e s -'
cap>^ from the county jail here this
week, has been ca p tu i^ in Childress,
sccoiding to a message received by
Sheriff John Saye from the sheriff in
Childress.
H artW , who is said to
have a wife in Oklahoma, married i
Miss Euna Thomas here a few weeks '
ago, representing himself as a single
man, it is said. Hartley will prob '
ably be returned to Wichita Falls for ^
safe keeping.
y

Austin, Texas, April 25.— A ease
of typhus fever in the Mexican con
sulate at Laredo, has been officially
reported to State Health Officer
Carrick, who announced he would
make an immediate investigation of
the typhus situation at Laredo, inti
mating that . a strict quarantine
would be enforced if conditions war
ranted. The esse has been placed
in detention and all precautions will !
be taken. Dr. Carrick advised. Dr.
Carrick has issued a State-wide
warning against fleas as typhus car
riers and mosquitoes as carriers of
yellow fever.

Bank Call Forms
To Be Simplified i
Washington, D. C., April 21.— A
new and simplified form of bank
call is being worked oqt by the
Comptroller
of
the
Currency,
Treasury officials said today.
The
old form on which the national banks
were required to make a statutory
returns as to conditions, officials ex
plained, was found to be too in
volved and lengthy, and it is expec
ted that the new form will be more
standardised and but half as long.
Requests for salaries as to bank
officials and employes, which wak
rhlled for by the former Comptroller
John Skelton Willtams, officials said,
would probably not be included in the
new call.

Ford Car Is Stolen
From County Sur\eyor
A Ford automobile belonging to
County Surveyor Mver was stolen
Saturday night on the east aide of
the square. No trace of the car had
been found up to late this after
noon.

W e n a v ^ h o w n

OUR FAITH

emor’B

BY PUTTING OUR MONEY IN
TO TH E DEVELOPMENT OF
TH E BUNGER DISTRICT.

SILllERWimE
•of I'roveii (lualiiy

WiU You Carry Yoiir Part?

\11 Prices in liie
ileautiiiil JanieS'
town Paitern

The location, comprising 203 acres in the Bunger
District, the contract for drilling the Parsons No. 1
well, the services of one of the best drillers in the Texas
fields; all these are accomplished facts and Parsons No.
1 is now down 800 feet and progressing rapidly.

PACE GOLDEN

Men o f Graham, we are putting this proposition
squarely up to you.

Jewflir

good driller, we are not “ expecting” to have the well

Il’sGotHl”

“ m n e I WMl late o«r bats aad (Mad n r (<*•(
•rtin dMd I set nal and. Oa*
ol Rau
Eaap kUM Sh Ms tau. fomkiy raW nikoald aM
kat-.Xa*p " CnaMaia cakn. ao adiias. No «nrtl
k aidaadiaia Tkteeiian frtaaa.JSc.6Sc.m S.
Sold aad gaeiaeteed by

Mind you, we are not “ expecting”

to start drilling, we are not “ expecting” to secure a

'•lilt'sFriiinCiilden's

“ I Cot Real Mad when I Loet My
Setting H en," writee Mrs. Hanna,
N. J.
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down so many feet by a certain tim e ^ W E

HAVE

D ONE TH ESE THINGS and we are asking you to put

The Davis Drag Compsay
Nerria-JohasoB Hardware Ca.

your money into this proposition.

I

Our Moneyis Already In

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

And Graham— its entire citizenship, its surrounding
territory, will reap the benefits.

Formerly located at MrCaing, now on comer of Second and
Oak. Are better prepared to do First CIbm Work. Try uf.

W e are pioneering

in the Bunger District, south of the city.

It is the con

census o f opinion among oil experts that here will be

CALDWELL & SON

found the mother pool o f this section.

Shoe Doctors

The location has the endorsement o f competent
geologists.

The big companies think w ell'enough of

it to put large sums of money into leases there.

NOW!

We are displaying a complete line of

if we can bring in a good well every foot of Graham

REFRIGERATORS

property will jump in value— every going business will
be worth double its present value— and every worker
in the city will have increased opportunities to prosper.
Don’t say to yourself, “ But you are doing this to

Everything in the
Building Line

make money for yourself.

W hy should I help you?”

Because if this Company makes money you will
make money— not only.out o f the stock you hold but

L. B. WRIGHT CO.

out o f every piece of property you may own.
a

Show your loyalty to Graham-^show your desire to

Hardware—Luniber

bring prosperity— show your neighbors and the world
B!

that you are gam e to take a chance where the possi
bilities are as great as they are in this case.
Phone us for any details you may w a n t

Double baity Service

and talk it over.

Jacksboro, Bridgeport and Fort W orth
via

It

$:05 p.n ., 8:05 a. m. Lv. Fort Worth; Arriva 11:00a. m. 0:10 p. m.
6:66 p. m., 10:10 a. m. Lv.Bridgeport; Lv. 9:16 a. m., 7:87 p. m.
8:10 p. m., 11:M a. m. Lv.JackiboTO; Lv. 7:60 a. m., 6:00 a. n .
8:80 p. n ., 1:80 p. m. Ar. Graham; Lv. 6.4i a. m., 4:80 p. m.

Diract.CoBiiectlom by Auto from:
SOUTH BEND, ELIASVILLE AND NEWCASTLE
We are in poeition to ticket you and check your bageage
through to deetination. It it a pleature to serve you.
A. A. KABERLE, Ticket Sriler

H. BENNETT, Agent,

W e can’t make ai^ollar out o f this

without making a dollar for you.

TO

E ffective Sunday, February 27 as Follows:

Come over

Barnes
Production
Comp’y
S. W. PHONE 146
Lynch Building, Graham, Texas
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THUK8 DAT. APRIL It. 1*21.

the Constitution o f the State of
Seaat* Joint Honointlon No. 4
CITATION BY PUBUCATION
aT A T IO N BY PUBLICATION
NOTICE
A Joint Rooolution o f tho LfOgiilnturo Texas providing for sompensation o f THE STATE OF TEXAS
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable
of tho SUto o f T oxm smiondiM executive officers.” Those who op
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OP YOUNG
Section! o f the Constitution o f the pose such amendnettt shall erase by of Young County—Greeting:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
To those indebted td or holding
You are hereby commanded to Young County—Greeting:
State o f Texas as followsr Sec marking a line through the words:
claims against the estate of PercL
tions 6 and 2 1 and 22 and 28 o f “for the amaUdSMOt to Sections 6 summon J. S. Norton by making puhi^
You are hereby commanded to val Brustmeyer, deceased.
Article 4. relating to the compen and 21 and 22 end 28 o f Article 4 lication of this Citation once in summon F. V. Derrick by making
The undersigned has been duly
sation o f executive officers; aod o f the Constitution o f the State o f each week for four consecutive weeks publication o f this Citation once in appointed administrator o f the es.
Section 24, Article 8, relating to Texas, providing fo r compensation previous to the return day hereof, each week for four eonaecutiye weeks tate of Percival Brustmeyer, de
mileage and per diem o f Members of executive officers.” And the re in some newspaper published in your previous to the return day hereof, ceased, late of Young County, Texas,
of the Legislature; o f said State. suit o f the election shall be published County, if there he a newspaper pub in some newspaper published in your by W. H. Reeves, Judge of the
Be it resolved by the Legislature of and declared according to the ma lished therein, but if not, then in county, if there be a newspaper pub County Court of said county on the
jority o f the votes cast in such elec any newspaper published in the 80th lished therein, but if not, then in 3rd day of March, A. D. 1921, here
the Statt* o f Texas:
Judicial District, but it there be ne any newspaper published in the 30th by notifies all persons in debt to
Section 1. Sections 5 and 21 apd tion; and
22 and 28 of Article 1, and Section
Those voters who favor such newspaper published in said Judicial Judicial District, but if there be no said estate to come forward and
24 o f Article 8 of the Constitution amendment relating to mileage and District, then in a newsMper pub. newspaper published in said Judicial make settlement and those having
of the State of Texas snail be po per diem o f the members o f the Leg- lished in the nearest District to District, then in a newspaper pub .claims against said estate to proeent
amended as to hereafter read as ture shall erase by marking through said 30th Judicial District, to ap. lished in the nearest District to said them to him at his office in 'Young
follows:
the words: “ Against the amendment pear at the next regular term of 30th Judicial District, to appear at County, Texas, this 1st April A. D.
F. V. HINSON
Section 6.
He shall at stated to Section 24 o f Article 8 o f the the Justice Peace Court of Crecinct the next regular term' of the County 1921.
times, receive as compensation for Constitution relating to mileage an No. One Young County, to be holden Court of Young County, to be holden Administrator of the estate -of Per.
his services an auual salary not to perdiem o f the members o f the Leg at the Court House thereof, in Gra at the court house thereof, in Gra rival P. Bnutmeyer, deceased.
(33.36c)
e x s ^ Eight Thousand (88,000.00) islature of the State o f Texas.” ham, on the last Monday in May ham, Texas, on the 1st Monday in
Dollars and no more, and shall have Those who oppose such amendment A. D. 1921 the same being the 30th July, A. D. 1921, then and there to
the use and occupation of the Ggv- relating to mileage and per diem o f day of May A. D. 1921, then and answer a petition filed in said (3ourt THE STATE OF TEXAS
em or’s Mansion, fixtures and furni members o f the Legislature shall there to answer a petition filed in on the I 6th day o f April, A. D. 1921, CONTY OF YONG
said Court on the 22nd day of Feb.
By virtue of an execution issued
ture.
erase by marking through the words:
in a suit numbered on the docket of
Section 21. There shall be a Se “fo r the amendment to Section 24 ruary A. D. 1921 in a suit number said Court No. 758, wherein H. E. out of the Justice Court for Pre
cretary o f State, who shall be ap o f Article 3 of the Constitution re ed on the docket of said Court No. Griffin is Plaintiff, and F. V. Derrick cinct No. 1 , Young Counity, Texas,
pointed by the Governor, by and with lating to mileage and per diem o f the 1894, wherein L. M. Davis Drug is Defendant, and said petition al on the 11th day of April, 1921, by
a firm composed of L. M.
the Justice of the Peace in the case
the advice and consent of the Senate, members of the Legislature o f the Company,
Davis and Hugh Sherwood, is plain, leging an indebtedness o f the sum of of S. V. Bradford vs. A. C. Page
and who shall continue in office dur Stat o f Texas.” And the result o f tiff,
and J. S. Norton, Defendant Nine Hundred Eighty-Five Dollars
ing the term o f service of the Gov the election shall be published and and said petition alleging suit upon due on open account, for professional oil well supply company, No. 1884,
ernor.
He shall authenticate the declared according to the majority of verified account for the sum of services rendered. Wherefore Plain and to me as constable, directed and
delivered, I will proceed to sell, with
ublication o f the laws and keep a the votes cast at such election.
8110.95 and that same is long past tiff prays that Defendant be cited in the hours prescribed by law for
air register o f all official acts and
Sec. 3. If a majority o f the vut^s due and unpaid. Wherefore plaint- to appear and answer this petition,
proceedings of the Governor, and cast in the clecctin herein provided iff prays judgment and for general and that on final hearing he have constable’s sales on the 2 nd day of
May, 1921, at the courthouse door
shall, when required, lay the same, for should be in favor o f che amend relief.
judgment against Defendant for said in Youg County, Teras, the follow
and all papers, minutes and vouchers ments proposed, the m.vxlinum sum
Herein fail not, but have before sum, interest and costs o f suit and ing described personal property, torelative thereto, before the Legisla named herein shall become effective
said
Court, at its aforesai** regular relief, general and special, and in wit: On# Fairbanks Bull Dog Kimp,
ture, or cither House thereof, and and be the compensation thereafter
duty bound will ever pray.
levied on as the property of A. C.
shall perform such other duties as to be received by the officials named term, this writ with your return
Page oil well supply company, to
thereon,
showing
how
you
have
exe
Herein
Fail
Not,
but
have
before
may be required it him by law. He tbtrein on and after the tirst day of
®xid Court, at its aforesaid next reg satisfy a judgment amounting to
shall receive for his services an January, l'J2S, and so re nain ui V.I cuted the same.
Witness, C. D. Brewton, Justice ular term, this writ with your return 8157.90 in favor of S. V’. Bradford
annual salary o f Five Thousand otnerwise i rovVtd by law, and the
of
the Peace Precinct No. 1 Young thereon, showing how you have ex and cost of suit.
(85,000.00) Dollars, and no more.
ct-mpensation so allowed shall be paid
Given under my hand this the 11th
^
, ecuted the same.
Section 22. The Attorney General out o f any money in the State. County, Texas.
<5iven under mv hand, at office in
W’ itness W. H. Kennedy, Clerk of day of April, 1921.
shall hold his office for two years Treasury not othervdse appropriated.
J. D. DAW.SON
Graham, Texas this the 13th day of the County Court of Young County.
and until his succss.wr is duly quali
Constable of Pr^inct No. 1 Young
Section
4.
The
sum
o
f
Five
Thou
Given
under
my
hand
and
the
April A. D. m i
^ brew ton
fied. He shall represent the State
County, Texas.
34-35
in all suits and pleas in the Supreme sand (|5JKK).00) Dollars or so much
/T o V
Justice
Courj,
Young
County,
Pre.
(L.
S.)
in
Graham,
this
the
16th
Conn o f the S ute in whVh ,he
*>®
33*36 c
April. A. D. 1921.
State may be a parly, and shall es by appropriate out o f any funds in dnet No. One.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
the
Treasury
not
otherwise appro
pecially inquire Into the charter
^
KENNEDY,
priated
for
the
purpose
of
paying
Clerk
County
Court,
Young
County.
rights o f all private corporations,
SHERIFFS SALE
and, from time to time, in ihe name the necessary expenses o f the pro
Notice Is hereby given, thst by
clamation
^
n
d
publication
o
f
these
o f the State, take such action in the
virtue of a certain Order o f Sale
SHERIFFS SALE
courts as may be proper and neces amendments and the election to be issued by the Clerk of the Justice
held
herunder.
I
JOHNSON R JOHNSON
sary to prevent any private corpora
Court of Precinct No. 7, Dallas THE STATE OF TEXAS
8. L. STAPLES,
I
LAWYERS
tion from exercising any power, or
county, on the 2nd day o f March, COUNTY OF YOUNG
I
Waat Side Square
demanding or collecting any species (A True Copy) Secretary of State) 1921,’ in a certain cause wherefh
By virtue of an Order of Sale is j Graham,
Texas
o f taxes, toll, freight, or wharfage, 34-37C.
Remington Typewriter Co. is plain sued out of the Honorable District
not authorised by law. Ho shml,
tiff, and R. B. Harris is defendant. Court of Eastland County, on the I__________________________________
House Joint Kesolutien No. 80
whenever sufficient cause exists, seek
In which cause a judgment waa ren 4th day of April, 1921, by the Clerk
Relating
to
the
amending
o
f
Arti
a judicial forfeiture o f all such char
dered on the 29th day of Januapr, thereof, in the case of B. A H. Motor
cle
17,
Section
58,
o
f
the
Constitu
ters, unless otherwise expressly di
tion of the State o f Texas; abolish 1921, In favor o f the said plaintiff. Co., vs. J. T. Eslick No. 7298 and to
STINE R STINE
re ct^ by law, and give legal advice
Remington Typewriter Co., against me as Sheriff, directed and delivered
ing
the
Board
o
f
Prison
Commis
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
in writing to the Governor or other
sioners; providing for the super the defendant, R. B. Harris for the I will proceed to sell, within the
Office Over Sloan’e Drug Store
executive officers, when requested
vision and management o f the sum o f Fifty and no-100 (850.00) hours prescribed by law for Sherifra
GRAHAM, TEXAS
by them, and nerform such other
Prison System, under such laws Dollars, wRh interest thereon at the Sales, on the Third day of May A. D.
duties as mav be required by law.
as may be provided for by the rate Of 6 per centum per annum 1921, it being the First Tuesday of
He shall receive for his eervicee an
from date o f judgment, together said month, before the Court House
Legislature.
annual salary not to exceed Seven Be it resolved by the Legislature of with all cosU o f suit, I have levied d w of said Young County, in the
Thousand Five Hundred (17,500.00)
upon, and will, on the first Tuesday City of Graham, the following de
the State o f Texas:
YORK INVESTMENT COMPANY
Dollars, and no mors.
Section 1. That Article 17, Sec in May, 1921, it being the Srd of scribed property, to-wit:
LEASES, ROYALTIES
Section 28. The (^mptrollcr of tion 58, of the Constitution o f the said month, at the court house door
One three and onc-half ton Fed
‘ REAL ESTATE
Public Accounts, the Treasurer,
^ and, State o f Texas be amended so awJo st Graham, Young (bounty, Texas, eral Truck, Motor No. 11861E4, Seal
IVAN. TEXAS
the Commissioner o f the
No.
16647.
On#
three
and
one-half
within
legal
hours,
proceed
to
sell
hereafter read as follows:
Land Office shall each hold office for
ton
Seldon
Truck,
Seal
No.
46718,
Section 68. The Legislature shall for cash to the highest bidder all the
the term of two years, and until his have full TOwer and authority to right, title and interest of R. B. Engine No. 9194E4 levied on aa the
successor is qualiflod; receive an an provide by law for the management Harris in and to the following de proMrty of J, T. Estlick to satisfy
ARNOLD R ARNOLD
nual salary
J * ^ ,and control o f the Prison System of scribed personal property, levied np- a judgment amounting to 82,91^.43
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Thousand (|6,0M .(»)
~ Texas; and to this end shall have on as the pnmer^y of R B. Hands in favor of B. A H. Motor Co.,
Will practice in all State and Fed
21° ^ ’
^ p i w l o f the power and autliority to place the to-wit: One ^m ington Typewriter, and costs of suit
eral Courts. loan money upon lands,
Given
under
ray
hand,
this
20th
S u te during his continuance in of^nder the supervision, Model 11-A, No. 92464.
I buy and aell vendor's lien notes, etc.
The above tale to be made by me day of April, 1921.
fice, and perform such other duties management and control o f such offl
Have eompiste abstracts of titlas
JOHN W. SAYE
w A M are or may be required of him ^^r or officers as the Legislature to satiofy the above described judg
[and can furnish asms on short notics
Sheriff,
in
and
for
Young
County
by l*^' Th*2
S e c r ^ r y o f | „ ,y from time to time provide for ment for Fifty and no-106 Dollara,
35
State shall not receive to their own'i^y
in favor o f The Remington Type Texas.
use, any fees, costa or prerequisites
writer
Company,
a
corporation,
to
L. A. KAY 8 ER
Sect. 2. The above constitutional
NOTICE OF SALE
o f office. All fees that may be pay amendment shall be submitted to a gether with the costa of said suit,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
able by taw for any service per vote of the qualified electors o f this and the proceeds applied to Jbe sat
Income Tax Law a SpMlalty
‘n # Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf
formed by any officer specitied in State at a general election to be held isfaction thereof. ,
Office
over Harmon Bros.
Railway Company hereby gives no
this Section, or in his office, shall on the fourth Saturday in July, 1921, 38-86C
JOfiN W. SAYE.
Jewelry Store
tice
that
car
GT
32929,
conUini
Sheriff Young County, Texas.
be paid, when received, into the at which election all voters »v o rin g
.GRAHAM, TEXAS
oil well supplies shippea by
State Treasury.
said proposed amendment shall write By GEO. BLACK, Deputy.
Shankis from Gorman, Texas.
Sec. 24. M iiean and per diem: or have printed on their ballot the
Graham, Texas, under Waybill 17,
the Members o f the legislature shall words: “ For the amendment o f Ar
W. P. STINSON
dated December 3rd 1920, consigned
SHERIFFS SALE
receive from the public treasui7 such ticle 17, Section 68, o f the Constitu
Dealer in
Notice is hereby given, that by to W. R. SharRle st Graham Texas,
compensation for their services as tion, abolishing the Board o f Prison
REAL ESTATE
having
arrived
at
Graham,
Texas,
virtue
o
f
a
certain
Order
of
Sale
may, from time to time, be provided Commisaioners.” And all those op
Office over Graham National Bank
by law, not exceeding Ten ($10 00) posing said amendment shall write laaued by the Clerk o f the Distr^t and remaining unclaimed and the
Graham, Texas
charges
thereon
not
haring
been
paid
Dollars a day for e a » regular ses- or have printed on their ballot the Court o f Young County, on the 9th
under the laws regulating such nut
s.on of one h u n ^
and twenty
-Against the Amendment of day o f April, 1911, in a certain cause
days; and not exceeding Five (15.00) Aritcle 17, Section 68, o f the Con wherein A. W. Kay is plaintiff and ters it will, on the 28 day of May,
DOCTORS
Dollars per day for the remainder of stitution, abolishing the Board of W. A. Weltie is (Mendant, in which A. D., 1921, at its freight depot in
OXX)NNELL
R OXX)NNELL
cause a judgment was rendered on Graham Texas, sell said oil well
, such session; and provided, furtner, Prison Commissioners.”
CHIROPRACTORS
supplies
at
public
auction
for
cash
the
9th
day
of
Marcl^
1921,
in
favor
that M em bm o f the Legislature
Sec. 8.
The Governor o f this
shall receive not to ex ce^ Ten SUU is hereby directed to issue the of the eeid plaintiff A. W. Kay to ths highest bidder; that the (Tronic, Difficult Cases a Specialty
(810.00) Dollars ^
day for each necessary proclamation, for said elec against said d^sndant W. A. Weltie chargee .for the collection of which
special session o f the Legislature that tion and have the same'published aa for the sum of Three Tboosand One said sale will be made, are the sums
Hundred Thhty-Eight end 66-100 of 1328.82 freight chargee; war tax
may be called from time to time by required by law.
Jarna^rin & Ribble
Dollars, with interest thereon et the thereon, 89-86, demurrage chargRi
the ^ v e m o r .
In addition to the
Sec. 4. The sum o f 88,000.00 or rate o f 8 per centum per annum to and includirig this date, 8488.00
HOUSE MOVERS
compensation above provided for, the so much thereof as may be neceaBqeipped fer the Purpose
Members o f each House shall be en sary is hereby appropriated out o f from date o f judgment, together and the further demurrage chargee
that
will
accrue
of
86.00
per
dsy
N() JOB TOO B id
titled to mitesM in going to and re funds in the Treasury o f tho SUU with all costs o f STiit, I have levied from this date to t)ie day of tale
PHONE 76-M.
turning from the seat o f (Sovemment not otherwise sppropriated to pay upon, sad will, on the first Tnee- not including holidays and Sundays,
which mileage shall be ten cents per the expenses of such publication and dav in May, 1921, it being the together wits war tax thereon at the
8rd day o f said month, at thcoourt
mile, the distance to be computed by election.
bouse door, at Graham, Young rate of 8 per cent of teh groea total
D. W. OdeU
W. C. Witcher
the nearest and most direct travel (A True Copy)
S. L. STAPLES.
County, Taxaa, erithin Isgal hours, demurrage; end the expenee and
ODELL R WITCHER
by land regardless o f railways and U-37c
SecreUry o f SUU. proceM to sell for cash to the high coeta of aala.
LAWYERS
water routes; and the Comptroller of
This April 19, 1921.
est bidder all the right, title and
the State shall prepare and preserve
H. BENNETT
SHERIFFS S A L !
O ffice*^
intereot o f W. A. Weltie in and to the
a table o f distances to each county
34-87e
Local Agent.
Notice is hereby given that by
Foit Worth
South Bead, Tex.
seat, now or hereafter to be estab virtue of a cerUin Order o f Sale following described personal property
lis h ^ and by such table the mileage issued by the Gerk of the Diatrict levied upon as the property of W.
SHERIFFS
SALE
o f each Member shall be paid; biut Court of Young County, on the 9th A. Weltie, to-wit:
Notice is hereby given thst by
Eighty acres, the Sooth one-half virtue of s certain Execution iaeued
no member shall be entitled to day of April, 192L in a cerUin
CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP
o
f
the
J.
J.
Partridge
Survey,
and
mileaM for any extra session that cause wherein Beck (Corbett Iron Co.,
^ the Clerk of the County Court of
H. H. Davenport R McFall, Props.
may be called within one day after plaintiff, and Ihe Giant Machine ana 140 acTva o f the land, the Southeast E-astland County, on the 19th, day
486 Elm Street
adjournment o f a regular or called Tool (}o., defendant, in which cause one-fourth o f T. A N. 0 . Railroad of Marcl^ 1921, in a certain cause
HOT AND COLD BATHS
session.
a judgment was rendered oa the 9th Sumrey No. 9, subject to the reser- wherein C. C. C olson , plaintiff, and
Sec. 2. The (Jovemor is hereby day ^ March in favor of the said vstion o f one-half the mineral right. W. L. Crawley, defendant, in which
The abeve sale to be made by me cause a judgment was rendered on
directed to cause to be Issued his plaintiff Beck O rbett Iron Co.,
necessaiT proclamation for an elec against said defendant Giant Ma to satisfy tha abovs described J u ^ - the 19th day of January 1921, in fa.
tion to be held on the fourth Satur chine and Tool (}o., for the sum of ment for Three Thousand One Hun vor of the plaintiff C. C. (Doalson
ODELL R WITCHES
day in July, 1921, at which election One Thousand Nine Hundred Sixty dred Thirty-Eight end 65-100 Del against said defendant W. L. Craw,
LAWYERS
lers,
in
favor
o
f
A.
W.
Key,
together
these amendments shall be submitted Five and No 100 Dollars, with in
ley for the sum of Five Hundred
SOUTH BEND. TEXAS
to the qualified electors o f this State terest tlwreoB at the raU of 6 per wRh the costs o f said suit, and the Fifty One and No 100 Dollars, with
Office la Hofus Bldg.
for adoption or rejection and shall centum per annum from daU of proceeds applied to the satisfaction interest thereon st the rate of 6 per
thereof.
make the publication required by judgment, together with all coeU of
centum per annum from date of
JOHN W. SAYE.
the Constitution and laws o f the suit, I have levied upon, and will, 38-86C
judgment, together with all coats of
Sheriff, Young County, Texas. suit, I have levied upon, end will,
State. Said election shall be held on the first Tuesday in May 1921,
under and in accordance with the it being the Srd day of said month,
on the first Tuesday in May 1921,
Reareeeatative la Priaeipal Oitlae
N OnCB
general electioaa laws o f the State, St the courthouse door, in Oraham,
it being the Srd day of said month,
GOODFELLOW DETECTIVE
and the ballots for said election shall Young County, Texas, within le j^
at. the courthouse in the town of
AGENCY
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
the
Graham. Young County. Texas, with,
have printed or written thereon in hours, proceed to sell for cash to the
Tidwell Building, Graham
plain fetters the following words:
highest bidder all the right, title (^mmissionera' Giurt, will after the in legal hours, proceM to sell for
Phone W l
"Official Ballot:” “ For the amend and interest o f The Giant Machine expiration of 20 days, from this date, cash to the highest bidder ail the
consider
bids
from
any
Banker,
Bank
right,
title
and
intereat
of
W.
L.
ment to Sections 6 and 21 and 22 and Tool
in and for the follow.
and 28 o f Article 4 of the Constitu Ing personal property, levied upon ing Corporation or Association for Crawley in and for the following detion of the s u te o f Texas providiitf as the property ef Tae Giant Ma sslection as County Depository, for scribed personal property, levied
B. E GAREETT
for compensation o f executive o f chine and Tool Co» to-wit: One county funds of Young County, upon as tne proper^ of W. L. Craw,
CONTRACrOR
AND BUILDER
Texas.
ley, towit: One Three ton Okay
ficers.” ^‘Against the amendment to Standard Weiland Pipe Threading
The Court reserves the right to Truck, Motor No. 78160 and One
Sections 6 and 21 and 22 and 28 of Machine, with White Chassers, and
GRAHAM. TEXAS
Trailer No. 988.
Article 4 o f the Constitution o f the other property discribed In said r e ^ t any and all bids.
Done
by
order
of
the
Commisaion’The
abeve
tale
to
be
made
bv
me
SUU o f Texas, providing for com Mortgage, which is hereby referred
era’ Court this the 18th day o f to satisfy ths abovs described judg
to and made a part hereof.
pensation o f executive officers.”
ment for Five Hundred Fifty One
The above sale U be made to sat April, A. D. 1921.
“ Official Ballot:” “ For the amend
_
W. H. REEVES,
and 801100 Dollars, in favor o f ^ .
ment o f Section 24 o f Article 8 of isfy the above described judgment 38-68C
(ioung Judge, Young Co., Texas. Coalsofi, together with the co c ts /o f Herman T. McBrayer H. H. Guke
the Constitution relating to m iiean for One Thousand Nine Hundred
Alden 8. Young
said suit, and the proceeds sppnsd — —^
and per diem o f Members o f the Sixty-Five and No 100 Dollars, in
McBRAYEB, GUICB R YOUNQ
to
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sstisfsetion
tnereof.
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Legislature o f the SUU o f Texas.”
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JOHN W. SAYE,
“ Against the amendment to Section Company, together with the cost of
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24 o f Article 8 o f the Constitution re said suit, and the proceeds applied
A shipmsnt of new Woodstoek
Geaeral Practice, Specialixing la
lating to mileage and per diem o f to the satisfaction thereof.
Typewriters has been received at The EGGS— From ' “ Aristocrat” Barred
Real Estate, Oil and Gas
JOHN W. SAYE,
MemMrs o f the Legislature o f the 83-36
Law-Oivlng
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Sheriff Young County, Texas LMder office and if yon are intereatad Rocks.
SUU o f Texas.”
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at
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4th
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Those voters who favor such
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NOTICE
The Leader office for a dexwnatrakion Street.
amendmenU shall erase by marking
Red Top Cane Hay
For
line through the words “ against
The good featuree of all maehiiies
Fresh yonng milk cow with calf GUARANTY STATE BANK BLDO
880-2 short, long, 6 miles
the amendment to S ee^ n s 5 and phone
ORAHAM. TEXAS
are
combined
in
the
new
'Woodstack.
for
Side. Call Leader.
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84-86p
SI and 28 and n of Article 4 o f southwest Oraham.
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G. DRUMMOND HUNT
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR
AT LAW
American Exchange Bank Bldo.
DALLAS, TEXAS

DR. W. A. MORRIS
DENTIST
Office over Graham National Ba"k
GRAHAM. TEXAS

DR. M. H. CHISM
DENTIST
Office at Chism’s Studio
GRAHAM, ‘TEXAS

J. L. WOODS
OPTICAL SPECIAUST
All Refractive Defects Corrected
No Drugs
We Use the Ii^roved Electric
Teat Caart.

J

r

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HINSON A RICKER
Attomeys-At-Law
I
CIVIL PRACTICE ONLY
I
Offices:
t Graham. Texas SouthBend, Taxas

I

ERWIN R SPEARS
laveetaeate
I
Leaaee
BoyaHiee
GRAHAM a T Y PROPERTY
[ 600 Oak Street
Both Phones

R. W. McFARLANE
Attoruey-At-Lsw Guaranty State Bank Building
GRAHAM. TEXAS

PENIX, MILLER. PERKINS
R DEAN
LAWYERS
Graham. Texas
Morrisoa Bnilding
E. E. W H ITE.
Petrolesm Geologist
Reporta and Appraisals
'
Geological Surveys
Consukations by Appointment
Graham Land Office
M. D. Brown
Elmer Grahai
b'r o w n
r graham
Lawyers
Graham National Bank Bldg.
GRAHAM. TEXAS
MARSHALL, KING R HINSON
Abstracters
Oflkea over Graham NatT Bank
GRAHAM .TEXAS
DOCTOR.S
O'CONNELL R O'CONNELL
Chiropractors
Room 2 Over Graham Nstleaal Baak

MARTIN CREEK
Team Csatraeter
Tools fer Heavy HauHag
a Specialty
Two Blocks Soutk BaO Park

CLAUDIE GREENE
CHIROPRACTOR

omcEioeRs
I t ol l KB.

S t o l l - B.

70« South Oak Street
S. W. Telepheae 199

BOLLS FOR SALE
One and two yean old, regigtered and full blood; also
regiatered eowa, and halfen .
Prieee Reasonable.

W. H. CORBETT
600 Grove Street
GRAHAM, TEXAS

Announcement

I have opened a dental of
fice tn the Tidwell Building
M the northwest comer of
the square, and am eqttitv
ped with the very latest
electrical appUaaoee.

ML C. e. ESS

TBB GEAHAM LEADKB.
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m
GRAHAM LEADER COMPANY
BOWRON A McLENDON, Prop*.
Entorod *t tb* Po*t Ofio* *t Or*■ a, T«x*a, *s Mcond-d*** n*il
8*b*cdptioa R*U*:
^Ri* Y**r
8ix lAontb*
H u** "Month* ........
NOTICE— Any *1x 00*00* r*fl*etlon
«poR th* ch*ract*r, *t*nding or repotktion of any person, firm, or corporatloo which may appear in th« colomn*
The Leader will be gladly corl«et*d opon it* being brought to the
•MMtion of the publiahera.
80M KR0DY WRITES A C.tK)!)
STORY OF THE WAR
Somebody in Fort Worth mailed
Pop Boone, eport* editor of the Fort
Worth Record, an appended history
o f the last war. For the men who
have lieen across there are many
laughs concealed in it.
*‘ lt's good, So we’ll pass on it."
“ Now cough.*’
“ Sign here."
“ When do we ea t?"
“ Haven’t any 8's.
Take a pair
o f lO’s.
•There’* a soldier in the Rasa."
“ You’re in the army now.’^
T r e a t ’em rough.'’
“ Read ’em and weep."
"A ll we do is sign the pay roll.”
"I t’s a great life if you don’t
weaken."
T h e first seven years are the
hardest.’’
“ Where do we go from here?’’
“ You can’t stand there, soldier."
“ Oo-la-la."
“ Lafayette, we are here.”
“ Let’s g o ”
“ Any seconds on gold fis h "
“ Madelon, Madelon, Madelon.”
“ Encore the >-in rouge, see too
To* sweet, moiseur."
“ I* your right arm paralysed?”
"Mother, take down your service
nag': your son’s in the S. O. S.
“ ^ n soir, ma cherie, ou allei
voua."
“ I'aint it with •iodine and mark
him duty.”
“ Son fairy en."
“ Heaven. Hell or Hoboken by
Chnstmas.'
“ Fini la guerre."
“ In the army, the army, the dem
ocratic army.
“ So this IS Paris."
“ Hinky-dinky, parley vous."
“ If 1 ever get out of this man's
army--------- "
“ who won the war.'
"W e’ve paid our debt to Lafayette
— who me heck do we owe now?”
“There’s a long, long trial a-windtar-"
“ When do we go home?”
“ When th* cruel war is over.”
“ Say ’ Ah-L-L’ and sign hers."
“ Let’s eat."
MATRIMONY SERIOUS BUSINESS
How serious Is matrimoiyr?
All
vast
around are evidence* that
m siontv of men and women regard
■ traditional gravity
* y. Whath with
ever diespr'-intmenta have com* to
one or the other perty to th* con
nubial partership, they usually are
conceal* d and so far as surface in
dications go all is sertne in the
average home.
An overruling sense of duty it
may be tnat prevents the dislocation
o f many matrimonisl bonds, causing
wife or husband to endure the alii>.J%t iirlwarahl*. Other lea* re*j«ectah’ e reasons may impel one to
tolerate a galling conditioti ^ t
the common impression given is that
matrimony ia regarded seriously.
— cludIt is well so, as may L.
be cone
^ afl^r
upon
of tho
conspicuous failures brought forth
in tne rew«
Yet w * winder when
the seriousnes* of matrimony takes
hold of a lot of people. Obviously
srithin the period of courtship when
there is still time to avoid error.
If only after the wedding wife a ^
hoshand bsyins to learn about the
other that which should have been
ascertained before matrimonial ship
wreck IS almost certain to ensu*
How very, acrious matrimony is ap
pears from whatever angle the subIS esamined. No special waralag should be needed to impress this
truth on any.
OBSERVATIONS
Some men would get along fatter
If thev traveled more alowly.
The b’is'.ness of casting bread upon
the waters doe* not appe*I to per
sons who are after the dough. ,
Let some men talk a short lime
and they will admit a lot more than
could be proved against them.
Some persons ar* not averse to dis
tributing th* milk of human kindnsas
after they have skimmed the cream.
Th* man who starts oot to rale*
poaltry on a city lot usually ralas*
eemething elo* with bia neighbors.
With the eassing of time perhapa
the allies and the United SUtes can
get op anough narve to ask Germany
what our bill is.
A Richmond, Virginia, lasryer ac
cepted his client's clothes as a feeSome lawyers. It seems, will do anything to get a suit.
It'a not bed to sUrt well, but th*
"luU tieity" of the hall clubs at th*
aad o f the season Is more important
at present.
What win b* don* with old fal
lows who insist on drawing, their
••pads” from ths wood if the PalBwr rulhif becomes effactive?
offerud to
farther attempts on the benk o ( the
mhse% aaelwar V'ho wounded tsro

MRS. PULLMAN'S CHARITY

ARE YOU UP-TO-DATE?

TALKING CANARIES

m
ADVERTISING TODAY

DONT CALL HIM 'X)LD MAN."

He may wear a last, year's hat;
Advertising is more effective to
D ia being reported that Mra. C.
) yo
Th* probet* o f the will o f the late
C. Chandler, o f Rockland, Me., haa day than at any other period of his fingar nails may need manicur
When you want a ahot or two?
Mrs. C ^ rg e M. Pullman, widow of
some canaries that can talk. She American history. Th* depression in ing; his vest may hang a littl* loose
th* inventor o f the Pullman sleeping Do you wind*it with a watch-key
aaya that she has had three birds, business in some sections only in and his pants may bag at th* knees:
Like your father used to do?
car, diacloaed that out o f her fortune
his face may show signs of a aacond
■he had given in charity $12,000,000, How’d you like to bop a horse-car “ Sankey," “ Charlsy.” and another, tensifies the need and office of day’s growth; and the tin dinnertruthful
advertising.
The
people
of
who
h
^
,
respectively,
a
vocabulary
Like
you
did
long
years
ago?
leaving $4,000,000 to . be dirided
of
thirty-eignt,
twenty-four and the country never needed more infor- bucket lie Carrie* b* full of dents,
equally between her town daughters, Don’t an auto beat an ox-cart 7
eighteen words. Het account is sub mstion on economic buying than at but don’t call him the 'old man.' He’s
Well, 1 rather reckon ao.
one o f whom is the wife o f former
the present time. The merchant vour father. For year* and years
stantially as follows:
Do you argue that an hour-glaaa
Gov. Frank O. Lowden.
he has been rustling around to gat
ume ooif molting
moiling oanaey
w u *"*lth something
j
Beats a Waltham all to smash?
In time
Sankey was
These generous gifts were contri
things together. Never once has he
very ..ok, .™l Ofun .h . took th .
I ? ’, . ; " "
buted during her lifetime by Mra. Do you use the same old system
failed to do the right thing by you.
Keepin’
books
and
countin’
cash.
bird in her hands, pityingly saving,
Pullman, although the world knew
He thinks you the greatest boy on
only
tonic
for
business,
and
the
mer
Do
you
trim
a
goose
quill
neatly—
“ Baby is tick! baby is sick!” After chant who refuses to use the tonic earth, even though*you plaster your
little of them, b^ause of the quiet and
When you want the ink to flow? its recovery, when one day she was
modest manner in which she went
hair back, wear smart clothes and
Don’t you think there’s been im sitting alone in her room, the canary carefully and regularly Is in the fail to bring home a cent. He is the
about doing good.
same class with the man who _re
provement
being perched on the back of her
man who won the love and life part
Although one o f the richest and
In the last decade or ao?
chair, she heard a little piping voice fuses to follow s doctor’s directions nership of the greatest woman on
most cultured women in the country, Tell us, are you advertising
when
s
tonic
is
what
he
needs.
'Tosay, “ Baby is sick ” She could hard
with magnificent estates and summer
day as alwaye, the merchant with earth—your mother. Happy will you
In the same old foolish way •
and winter homes in various parts of That your ^and-dad did before you ly believe her ears, and when"' her goods worth while and with prices be indeed if memory recsfla no word,
husband came home he laughed at fair to the public will advertise as look or act of yours toward him
the fountry, she preferred to pass
And persist, "It doesn’t p a y ?”
almost her entire time in ChicaTO, Think the whole world knows your her, saying that it was her imagina usual. Reaa the advertisements in bringing untold sorrow to your Ir^rt
tion, but soon he, too, heard the the Leader. They are a standing di aher his hands have folded in his
where she had witnessed the triumj^s
address
,
canary say, “ Baby is sick!” He still rectory of business intergrity and last long sleep.— San Francisco Daily
of her husband and atyn his wealth
“ Cause it hasn’t
changed in marveled, but was convinced, and
News.
accumulate until it widened into mil
honest values.
years ? ”
lions. She never wasted her time in Wouldn’t the pathos o f such logic soon the neighbors were also.
Then Mrs. Chandler trained him to
the giddy whirl of society, although
Drive a billy goat to tears?
sAy other things, and at last would
one of the most sociable o f her sex, Just a card is all you care for
hold quite a convesatien with him:
and her name appeared in the society
Hidden, lonesome and unread.
“ Who are y ou ?”
|
columns o f the big papers rarely, and Like the sign upon the tombstone
“ Mother’s beauty, darling, baby
then the chronicling ferely told of
Telling folks that you are dead.
bird, eycry single mite o f- him.”
her departure from Chicago, her ar Wake up, and take a tonic,
“ What are you ?”
'
rival in some other city or her return I Bunch your hits and make a drive,
“ Just as pretty as can be, and
from a visit.
'
Let's Get Acquainted
' Run a page
your copy.
. . . and change
..p you
live.”
I
.*«he never figured in the gay and
.\dvertise and keep alive!
What is N ell?” (his mate.)
elaborate social functions with which
— Endeavor
“ The meanest old thing.”
1
wealth delights to flaunt its extrava
The last answer is semetimes
gance and parade ita luxury. But
‘”Tis just like her, I dislike her;'
HEALTH NOTES
she was knoam in the homes o f the
she’s the meanest old thing.’’
I
thousands of employes living in t ^ ( F r o . gUte Heatlth Department)
He tries to say “ Peekaboo^ but |
city of Pullman, where are located
Austin, April 2 2 . - “ ’The year 1921 can only get so far as “ Peeks,
the immense shops and headquarters promises to be a banner year for peeks.”
The words are not spoken as a I
communities where measided after the d^ath of her husband, j ures are not Uken for iU control," parrot would speak them, but are
4 DOORS NORTH STRAND THEATRE
'
These humble folk knew and loved according to the State Health Officer, sung, each word being distinctly u t-'
te r^ .— Exchange.
'
her; they worshipped and praised her Dr. Manton M. Carrick.
and were happy. She demonstrated
’“rhe past season has been one of
MYSELPf
her ability as a business woman the worst in fifteen years in numbers
when she assumed command o f the of cases and pernicious type. T ^
By EDGAR A. GUEST
gigantic business of her husband and exceedingly mild winter permitting
conducted it successfully through undisturbed propagation o f moaqui- I have to live with myself, and so
many years. She was happy in the toes throughout the entire year, as I want to be fit for myself to know.
companionship of a few chosen well as th* huM number o f carriers I Want to be able as osys go by,
friends and intimates and her fife brought over from the past season Always to look myself straight in the I
was that o f a model American will very likely be the beginning of . eye;
mother, devoted to the care o f h^r a very severe outbreak o f malaria I don’t want to stand, with the set
Don’t wail to swat the fly: screen early and
ting sun
children and the direction o f their for 1921 and in some o f the border
And
hate
myself
for
the
things
I’ve
stop the fly, Flies bring disease and we can't
lives into the safest channels.
communities lead to a possibility m {
don*.
The revelation o f her stupendous an outbreak o f yellow fever, unlMs
afford to run the risk. Y ou can make your
I don’t want to keep on a closet
gifts to charity made when her will safety measures are adopted,
shelf
was recently filed in the courts at
“ The last two months of the year
own screens very cheap and you will find
of secrets about myself,
Chicago startled all who knew her as well as the first four months are A lot
■
>0
-a high grade of quality screen at our yard
because thew had been no garish usually almost free o f malsris ex- And fool myself, at I com* and go
snd nauseating exploitation through cept in chronic form,” said the Doc- Into thinking that nobody else will
know
at very moderate prices.
publicity channels that she had es- tor, “ but physician's reports coming
Ubiished “ foundation*.’’ endowed bos- *0 the S ute Board of Health eover- The kind o f a man I really am;
pitals. enriched great institutions o f March, however, show an exceedingly I don’t want to dress up,myself in
BUILD A HOME
sham.
learning or set on foot some expedi- Ing the months of February and
I
want
to
go
out
with
my
head
erect,
tion into faraway lands in search o f ncavy primary infection. No leaa
bugs, lixards and germs.
than 6,4«8 cases have been reported 1 want to deserve all men’s respect;
• •''^'■frtheless she had given more to date by a maximum o f 800 phy- But here in th* struggle for fame
and pelf
than * half o f her goods” to the stciana. This report would indicate
-Q U A L IT Y A N D S E R V IC E ”
1
want to be able to like myself.
poor. She had exceeded the demand a total number o f cases o f malaria
made by the Lord up Nicodemus. over tne 119 counties from which I don’t want to look at myself and
P h o n es. W. 115
know
when He told that wealthy convert reports are received o f 34,340 for the
GRAHAM.
— SOUTH BEND. — EUASVILLE
That
I’m
bluster
and
bluff
and
empty
YARDS:
o f His teachings. “ One-half o f thy two months."
Show.
roods give to the poor." She gave
I never ran hide myself from me;
through her own chosen methods and
THE KNOCKER
I see what others may never see;
was cognizant personally that her
I
know what others mav never know;
charity reached it object as the InAfter God had finished ths rattle I never ran fool myself, and so.
tended.
snake, the toad, and the vampire, Whatever happens. I want to be
— Hers
- .I - , is. ta noble
1. I and inspiring exsubstance Uft. Self-respecting and conscience-free.
ample to the whole world. She went with which He made th* knocker
ling go
about doing
good to those about her;
The knocker is a two legged sniAN EDITOR’S 'TROUBLE
she knew the necessities to which m*l with a corkscrew soul and a
Getting out a newapaper is no pic
she opened her pursestrings and her waterlogged
r i o g ^ bram and a eombina- r.ic. If we print jokes, folks say we
charity was that intelligent, modest, tion backbone composed of Jelly and are silly, if we don’t they say we
self-abasing kind that touches the glue. Where other people have hearts have no sense of humor. If we pub
human heart and stirs not the slight he carries a tumor o f rotten princi lish original matter they say we lack
est sentiment o f criticism because it ples.
variety, if we publish things from
*■*• not heralded to the world
When the knocker comes down the other papers they say we are too '
through expert agencies of publicity. street, honest men turn their ^ ck s , azy to writ*. If we don’t go to
Th* example she has set will live the angris weep tears in Heaven and church w# are heathens— if we do we
through age* when other names are the devil shuts the gates of Hell to are hypocrites. If we stay in the o f
remembered only through the inscrip keep him out.
fice we ought to be out rusUing news
tion o f their deeds upon granite or
No man has a right to knock at —if we are out rustling newt we
bronze, .'-he was a womanly woman; lore as there-is a pool of water deep are not attending to business at the
a model mother and noble citizen and on.>ugh to drown hit carcass.”
office. If w* wear old clothes we
Judas Iscsr.ot was a gentleman are solvent—If w* wear t**w clothes
a “friend to man."—Temple Mirror.
compared to a knocker, for after be they are not paid for. Mrliat in thun
traying his Master he had character deration is a poor editor to do. any
EMOTION TESTS
to hang himself and th* how ? Like a* not someone will l a y '
In one way or another we treasure rnoutrh
many things today which years ago knocker has not.
# * swiped this from an exeksange.— >
eluded our instruments and powers tjiugh and the world laughs with We did.
:
you;
of perception.
Not satisfied with
Knock and you knock alone—
computing the speed and siie and
weight o f things in the eternal world, For a cheerful grin srill get you in,
Where the knocker ia never known.
ki
we finally took to measuring the hu
H. L WHITING
man mind. By a series of convenA FREE FIGHT COMING'
CHIROPRACTOR
cr.tly arranged problems of one kind
or another any individual may find
729 Cherry St. Ind. Phone No. 837
There are thousand o f Texas
out whether he belongs at the foot
of the class or at the head o f it. For Democrats who are opposed to fre* Office hours 9 t o l l ; 3 t o $ ; 6 t o 7
hides.
educational purposes these tests a
There arc thousands o f Texas
said to have no little value.
Compared, however, to the latest Democrats who are opposed to free
thing in measurements this mental frozen meets from South America.
There are thousands o f Texas
testing is o f little consequence. For
we are about to measure emotions. Democrats who are opposed to the
Of course the thing ia not entirely admission o f free vegetable oils from
new, but it has reached a stage in the Orient.
There arc thousands o f Texas
which it is altogether workable and
ita results quite dependable. We can DemoersRs who have cottonseed to
now determine fairly accurately to sell, wool to sell, mohair to sell, hides
what extent an individual ia moved to sell, cattle and abaep and bogs to
by his thoughts and feelings. The sell, rice to eell.
All these ar* clamoring for pro
machinery with which this measuring
They demandprotec^n ,
ia accomplished may still be some tection.
what intricate and hard to purchaae they say, against tba paupsr labor
in the open market, but in time it products o f other countries.
There is to b* a batti* royal in ths
will no doubt be installed in every
Taxaa camp ia 1922. Fra* imports
well equipped home.hosbem: coming home late to tkm o f v e g ^ b l* oils from tb* Orient
TTiet hosbend
the evening maal may then find out I* certain to mak* Taxaa eottonsaad
by measuring her psychogalvanic as cheap aa dirt. If thers is to be
r ^ c x j\ut exactly how strongly his protection, then the producers o f raw
■rife feels over his derelictions. With materials ar* Just as m odi entiUad
out this new measuring devie* be to it as the maanfsetorers or makers
has to taka her word for it; and this o f th* finisbad product*.— Fori Worth
ia St times annoying. Sb* is liksly Racord.
to overatat* th* cast.
Col. R. M. Johnson says th* paai
Aad tha landlord, too. eomlag la
for hit overdue rent—what a ralisf tentiary of Texas has fumiahad a
scandal every two years for the past
it win be to b* able to take *a meas forty
years and will continue to do
ure o f his state o f feelings, and not so for tha next forty years. That
to have to depend on his unreason- gentleman has lived in Houston for
abl* statement o f bow he fa d s about about forty years and has bean in
th* matter o f deferred payment. Ha close touch with the Houston gang
may bluster and threatm; but with that has systematically milkad the
this device srhidi measuree his pay- penitentiary system. Than for tsro
rbogalvanic reflax, tba only aar* years h* sraa chairman of the prison
guage o f human temperament, see commission. Daring his incumbency
may determine exactly how he IWcIs more crooked deals were put over
and pot off paying
. . .
him another than perhaps in any similar length
week.
of tim*. ’The Blue Ridge steal, the
Of coarse this device sriir prove purchaae of th* Richmond oil mill
an advantage to th* bill collector. and several similar
stasis. Now
He will know just how far he has to Houston ia trying to mov* the prison
go to mak* his victim overeom* th* from Huntsiville to th* suburoa of
aversion to paying the bill. Mother Houston* to put it in th* absolute
will now be able to tell whether her clutches of the Houston gang. If
daughter's averakm to dishwashing there is anyone who haa recently
ia real or feigned. Thoa it will he spoken on the subfset srho m ght to
seen that the measuring o f amotions know, it
...................
ihnson.
“AH of th*
is Col. Johnson.
removes a good share o f gueaasrork recent smell to high heeven o t th*
from life. With th* aid o f eciene* penitentiarr came up under bis ta
NIMtTH SIDE SQUARE
we shall prsaantly all undarstaad perv is ioa. If th* penitentiarv U aver
GRAHAM. TEXAS
each other better. By all maans 1st moved, put it up in N oru T<
ua develop this meaaurine o f emo where It belongs.— Hall Cawzty Her
tions.
aid.
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— PRICES RIGHT

NEW and MODERN DRUG STORE

W c have recently established a modern drug
store on the north side af the square, with hand
some store fixti^es, a beautifully appointed soda
fountain and "every convenience for the entertain
ment of our customers.

A ll our drugs arc fresh from the factories and
our Registered Pharmacists are thus enabled to
serve you with the very best W e can assure our
customers of every possible courtesy when they
visit us, and we, invite them to make this store
their meeting place.
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W e can offer discriminating smokers a
varied assortment of fine cigars

Texas Drug Co.
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GRAHAM WINS OVER ^ HI JACKERS AGAIN
SOITTH BEND 13 TO DEFEAT SOUTH BEND;
12 HERE MONDAY OFF FOR CLEBURNE
The Hi-Jackers barely won out
over- South Bend Monday at the
local baseball park, the score beini:
13 to. 12. Crawford won the ^ame
in the ninth inning by hitting to deep
center and scoring two men for Gra>
ham. The two teams will cross bats
this afternoon, after which the T -0
leaguers will depart for Cleburne
to open the season there on April 28.
South Bend ..... 110 113 006— 12
Graham ............102 202 016— 13
Batteries: Steadham and Killeugh.
South Bend; Mitchell and Myers,
oraham.

Daily

Graham Citizens Are
Startled W hen They
Hear Engrines Blow

1

—

Graham citisens just can’t get used
to hearing the shrill whistle of the
outhem’s engines as they move
about the y a ^ s west of town. Ev
ery time they blow some citizen
pricks up his ears and affects a
startled look until, realizing that
hero is a second railroad in Gra
ham, he calms down.
'
Some of the farmers living along
the right of way of the road, it
is Mid. gaze in a strange fashion as
trains move along through their cot
on patches and wheat

The last game before the T O Lea
season starts was played between
Graham and South Bend yesterday
afternoon on the local grounds, ^ e
score being 22 to 10 in favor of Gra
ham. Witn the exception of one bad
inning the Hi Jackers played a good,
fast game of ball. A|1 indications
point to the fact that they wiil give
a good account of themselves during
the season.
The hard slugging of Crawford, E.
Myers and Quattlebaum were the fea
tures of the |»me, all three men getl
ting a Texas leaguer.
Vulliant. & Company will give a
but to everv player knocking a home
run on local grounds this season. The
president of the league will award
a silver cup to the team that has the
largest crowd present at the first
game on their respective
local
grounds.
It is expected therefore
that an enormous crowd will be
present at the ball park when Graham
p l^ s Sherman here next Monday.
The Hi Jackers departed today for
Cleburne where they will open the
reason tomorrow.
SOUTH BEND—
Myatt, as, ..........
Bourland, lb, . . .
Coyle, p, ............
Johnson, cf, ........
Wilson, rf..............

AB
.2
.6
.4
.2
.4
.4
.4
.8
.4

R
1
2
2
2
1
1
1
0
0

H
0
2
2
1
1
0
1
1
1

PO
1
2
0
3
1
0
3
8
8

A
1
1
2
0
0
1
0
0
1

E
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
2
0

♦
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TEXAS-OKLAHOMA LEAGUE SCHEDULE
^
PARIS.... ..... ....... ..........

PARIS

May 6, 8, 7
June 9, 10, 11
July 11, 12
Aug. 4, 6, 6, 16, 16
Aug. 30, 81

The Leader

May 8
June
6, 7, 8, 12
BONHAM...................... '
JulF 4, 4. 6, 8, 12
Aug. 7, 14
Sept. 1, 2

SHERMAN................
e

May
June
July
July

CLEBURNE.................

26, 27, 28, 29
26, 26, 2*7
17, 18, 19
27, 28, 29

May 9. 10, 11
May 1
June 19, 20, 21
July 3, 29, 30. 31
Aug. 21, Sept 4

Will

24,
20,
14,
22,

ARDMORE
May
May
June
July
Aug.

9. 10, 11
80. 81
1
23, 24, 25
17, 18, 19. 20

May
June
July
Aug.

12,
26,
26,
11,

May
June
July
Aug.

16, 17, 18
2, 3, 4, 6
4, 4, 6* 6
14, 16, 16

13,
26,
27,
12,

May
June
July
Aug.

23, 24, 26
28, 29, 30
13, 14, 16, 18
24, 25, 26

26
May 26, 27, 28
21
July 7. 8, 9
16, 16 Aug. 1, 2, 3
23
Aug. 24, 26, 26

June
June
Aug.
Aug.

9, 10, 11, 12 May 6, 6, 7, 8
June 22, 23, 24
16, 17, 18
July 10, 11, 12
4, 6, 6, 7
17, 18, 19, 20 July 29, 30, 31

2, 3, 4
16, 17. 18
29, 30. 31
24, 26, 28

May
June
July
Aug.

May
June
July
Aug.

23, 24, 25
22. 23, 24
13, 14, 16, 18
17, 18, 19, 20

GRAHAM
May
June
July
Aug.

T-O

May 12. 13, 14, 16 May 26, 27, 28. 29
May 30, 31
June 19, 20, 21
June 1
July 7, 8, 9
July 10, 11. 12
Aug. 21. 22, 23
Aug. 1, 2, 3

17, 18
SO, 31
29. 30
24, 26

May 2, 8, 4
July 20. 21, 22
Aug. 11, 12, 13
Aug. 30, 31
Sept. 1, 2
May
June
July
Aug.

d
CLEBURNE

12, 18, 14. 16 May 16, 17, 18
2, S, 4, 5
June 28, 29, 80
1, 2. 8
July 20, 21, 22
8, 9, 10
Aug. 11, 12, 13

14, 15 May 16,
27
May 29,
28
June 1
13
June 28,
July 23,

2, 3, 4
16, 17, 18
20, 21, 22
8, 9, 10

28, 29, 30
1
13, 14. 16
1, 2, 3
3, 4, 6, 6 __r -

May 23,
June'19,
July 13,
Aug. 21,
May
June
July
Aug.

May
June
July
Aug,

19. 20, 21, 22 April 29, 30. 31
22, 23, 24
June 13, 14, 15
7, 8, 9
July 1, 2
26, 27, 28
Aug. 22, 23
Sept. 3, 6, 5

April
May
ARD.MOKE.................... June
Aug.
Sept.

GRAHAM ............... .....

SHERMAN

BONHAM

May
June
July
Aug.

19, 20, 21, 22
2, 3, 4, 6
17, 18, 19
27. 28. 29

May
June
July
Aug.

6, 6. 7, 8
6, 7, 8
23, 24, 26
8, 9, 10

19, 20, 21. 22 June 9, 10, 11, 12
July 1, 2 ,3
6, 7, 8,
Aug. 4, 6, 6, 7
17, 18, 19
Aug. SO, 31
•
27, 28, 29
Sept. 1, 2

IL
League

April 28, 29, 30
May 1
June 13,14, 16
July 4, 4, 6, 6
Aug. 14. 15, 16

May 9, 10, 11
June 25, 26, 27
July 26, 27, 28
Sept. 3, 4, 5, 6

Games

W ork on Southern’s
W om an Seek Custody
Harding to Slash Rates Fire Department Puts
Yards Is Progressing
O f Her Child Here
Out Small Trash Fire
To Cheapen Coal Cost

SCHOOL SITUATION AT GRAHAM Killough. c, ..
Goebel, 2b, . . .
In reply to questions that are fre
Suit in which the plaintiffs seek to
W'ork on the- Wichita Falls- A
The fire department was called out
W'ashington, April 21.— Coal prices
quently asked in regard to the
9 21 6 4 for consumers probably will bie re yesterday to extinguish a trash j Southern’s yari^, between lliird and iobtain custody o f Wesley Humphrey
T
o
ToUl
schools, the number of students and
duced through lower freight rates. fire which occurred at the residence Fourth streets, is qioving forward. McQueen, a g ^ 6, has been filed in
teachers, and the prospects for addi HI JACKERS—
AB R H PO A E
When the yards are completed a net- the District Court by Mrs. Pearl
tional room, I have thought it ad- J. Mvers, c f.......... .6 3 1 1 1 0 This plan administration leaders to o f Mr. Smith, who ia connected with |srork of tracks will have been strung Miller and her husband, Guy Miller,
the
Graham
Grocery
and
house
i
s
.
day
virtually
decided
to
put
through
viMble to give this information E. Mvers, c, . . . . .6 4 5 8 0 1
, out west
wMt of the depot,
depoL and they srill against Fred McQueen, former hassrithout delay. The President ia to located on Second street. The blaze,
through the press.
Crawford, 2b, . . . .8 6 6 1 1 1
' be sufficient to care for any
band of
. amount
------------------- Mra. Miller,
.
„
The present building is badljf^ Quattlebaum, lb. .6 3 5 6 1 1 slash the burdensome cost o f coal, was extinguished with chemicals and'
traffic in
in and
and out
out ooff Graham.
Graham.
The petition alleges that Mrs.
resulted.
, ooff traffic
crowded, but ne children who have' Smith, I f , ............ .6 0 S 1 1 0 both anthracite and bituminouo, so no damage
---- 2 --------------------I The track laying machine has Miller was divorced from Fred Mcapplied for admission have been tum- Debes; 3b, rf, ., .6 0 1 S 0 0 that industry may be stimulated and
....... .... .
^
j crossed the Salt Creek -bridge -had Queen In the state o f Arixena on
away. We have felt for sometime Reid, rf, 3b......... .8 1 1 0 0 2 to give houMholders opportunity to NEW
BROKERAGE FIRM
is moving on slowly towards the January 26, 1919, and that the dethat we had as many students in the Stogner, m , . . . . .5 2 2 0 2 1 store away winter suppliM o f fuel.
FOR GRAHAM Brazos
River
bridge.
Finishing fendant srithout legal authority from
The
Interstate
Commerce
Combuilding as it would accommodate, Alberts, p............. .4 3 2 1 0 1
touches are now being put to the jib e court took her only child and
miHlon, alarmed at the jam o f idle
but space has been found for each
Albert O’Neil, formerly o f the firm depot.
came to Texas srith him.
new pupil.
47 22 26 21 8 ~7 cars, is ready to act as soon as eon- o f Everts k O’Neil o f WichiU Falls,
ToUl ..
grsMional
authority
is
given.
The
Th« total enrollment is more than
Innings
has opened a brokerage office with
necesMry authority srill come under the Graham Tosrnaite Oil Syndicate
1100, and the actual daily' . attendance
1
. 1. . j South Bend ..........1 0 8 2 1 0 0
the provisions o f the Frelinghuysen and is preparing to handle the units
is about 1,000 pupils. No
otwithsUnd- Graham ................ 3 4 0 4 2 8 8
ing the fact that this number of
bill authorising the commiMion to o f that company aa he is confident
students is being cared for by twenty Sum m ari^Two base hits, Killourt, establish new coal freight rates, srith there is a big pool near Graham.
three teachers, work as a whole has Johnson, E. Myers, Crawford, Smith; big reductions during the spring and
Mr. O’Neil was one o f the livest
been
are
. . good. .Of course. there
.
.u some
1 3 base hits— Crasrford; home runs, J. summer.
brokers
in WichiU Falls, in the boom
Officials of the commiMion have
s t u d e ^ who arc n(^ doing the work,
Crawford, Quattlebaum. Stolen
but the great majority swmed t o ,
J- Myers, Craw agreed that “ seasonar' cuts in coal days, and was an important factor
realise the situation and have done ford, and Smith. Sacrifice hiU Boar freight rates would greatly .benefit in the development o f the Northwest
what they could to help meet the land and DeBes. Double play, Quat the industrial situation and srill re field and the K. M. A. field. He was
condition. They have done well the tiebaum, unaMisted. Struck out by sult in lower costa to consumeis de bom at Bradford, Pa., and has spent
task assigned them and it has been AlberU, 8; by Coyle, 4. Bases on cided its power does not extend so many years in the different oil fields
of the country. In the past few
v pleasure
v j to uwork Iwith
I . children
k
. who
Alberts, 6; by Coyle, 3. Hit by far as to make reductions merely I months Mr. O’Neil '
^ v e had s ^ h excellent home tra m -= ^^Vr. Reid and Alberta.
“ seasonal" and U awaiting action byI
I ' l ^
Chairman Clark has
ing. We do not mean to My t ^ t T Time of game, two hours. Umpires Congress.
dicated he favors this sUp, and it is
we have had no m i^ i^ u c t nor that ■Krene and Gallaher.
THE SCHEDULE OF TOLL RATES ARE
FOLLOWS:
______________
•
we have not had to do any disci-1
understood the commiMion will ordmpline for we, like other places, have
lower rstes with the passage and
Pi' .SyndiAll Automobiles..................
2 5 c
cate and he has adopted for his
the wayward beys and girls, but this
FOREST PROTECTION WEEK
slgnlng o f the bill pending.
Ford Truck Empty .............................................2 5 c
fffoup IMS been comparatively small.
Rail executives are almost a unit slogan, "Make Graham the Oil CenAt a recent meeting, the board or
If the people of the United States for the coal rate reductlona, it la ter o f Texas."
Ford Truck Loaded.................
5 0 c
dered an election giving the tax pay are obedient to the proclamation of Mid, on the theory that it will stimOther Light Truck E m pty.................................. 2 5 c
ers an opportunity to vote bonds for I*resident Harding
Unfc they will set ulaU buying o f coal for winter dur
CO-OPERATION
the purpose o f erecting a new school Iaside the week of May 22-28 for the ing the oruiiMry alack months aitd
Other Light Truck Loaded................................ 5 0 c
building, and increase the rate from ■special study o f forest protection thus give the roads s chance to
The Paris M orn i^ News g l V f
Heavy Truck Empty............................................ 5 0 c
|.60 to $1.00, the board having t h e lit is is an admirable idee. If by utilize thousands of coal cars laying
irood definition o f Co-o
Co-operation in
authority to use only such portion |any means the American people can idle for lack o f traffic.
Heavy Truck Loaded...........................................7 5 c
Its iHue of Tuesday 19.
as would be necessary to maintain ; be interested for a week or even for
Trailer.....................................................................
2 5 c
A
negro
is
being
tried
in
the
Dis
the schools and provide a sinking an hour in the subject of conservaCLOSE THE G.4TRS
trict court at Paris this week for
fund sufficient to redeem the bonds ; tion of our natural resources, one of
Wagon Empty, per team .................................... 2 5 c
an asMult committed upon a 13 year
when due.
the first factors in it which should
Secrejgry o f State Charles Evans
Wagon Loaded, one te a m ................................ 5 0 c
During this school year, between |be called to their attention is Uie hugh^r it for rigid rettriclion ot old white girl near Honey Grove
$600 and $700 have b ^ raised for <resent almost idiotic lack of policy immigration. He has submitted of- last week. There has been some talk
Wagon Loaded, two teams.................................. 7 5 c
playground p u r p o ^ .
This money with' reference to our future lumber fi.iai documents to congiess an I of mob violence and every effort is
Wagon Loaded, three teams..........................$ 1 . 0 0
be:ng mr.de to prevent any distur
u|ed in securing giant
twis been u|c
these documents were int*rprete<i by
f^ e president’s proclamation calls house and senate leaders as rebect- bance during the trial.
ig bars, basketball equip
strides, actini
Boiler............................
$ 5 .0 0
An editorial in the News states
ment, football Ind baseball uniforms. attention 'to the fact that during irg increased need for the immediate
Star
Drilling
Rig.....
................
$
1 0 .0 0
track equipment and other material. the past year *2,500.000 acres of tim pa Mage o f an irrmigratior. bill. “ Our that Co-operation is needed and the
following
excerpt
gives
the
corr*-ct
The success of the school this year ber land
___ were laid waste by Dre, restriction on immigration rhnuld be
Buggy or Hack.....................................................2 5 c
n in all other ^ a r s , has been nude causing a Iom of |20JKK),000. This o rigid that it a-ould be impossible •dea of co-operation in a rritiral
Man With One Horse....................
2 5 c
possible only by the splendid eo- loss, the president says, if repeated, for most of these people to enter the hour:
By co-operation is not meant hur
operation of the patrons and ^ il-1 will cause a future timber shorUge United States," declared the secrePedestrian.....................
.0 5 c
rying in with offers to bear arms
Such figures are frequently quoted
dren aMisting the teachers. This
tar>of
state.
Particular
reference
assistance is indeed appreciated bv and seem to get away vAthool intel- was made to undesirable clasaes from and to test courage; to display arms
$6.00 TOLL TICKETS $5.00
the teachers and the school board. .cent comment as to what they ac the Balkan state^ Armenia, Kusaia, and to stand guard; but by going
about
their
business
as
on
ordinary
Many helping hands make the bur tually mean, ^ ’ hat kind o f timber and Georgia.
Chairman Johnson Ioccasions; by refusing to listen to
lands are they that can be laid waste
den light
Respectfully,
THOS. J. GROGAN,
President
toe busy rumor-monger ..or to repeat
”’'®\lt^|the
and result in loss of lees than two of the hoiiae immigratioa committee;
H. B. COGDELL
has
rec
•Dorted
bill
limiting adiris- their fabrications; declining to
Siiperintendent of City Schools. Inllars per acre? They are the lands sion o f aliens for fourteen
GEO. ARMSTRONG.
Secretary
„
™o**ths, booome excited; by
indulging in no
that ought to be producing timber,
beginning
May
1
to
3
per
cent
o
f
idle
Ulk
and
by
doing
what
they
but are not.
They are the lands
A 8WI.S.S MERCHANT MARINE
from which lumber barons ruthless each utMnality resident in the Uni- may to have others set in the Mme
The ancient joke concerning the ly hacked the cream of the finest ted States in 1910. The measure |manner,
SeAss navy always was discounted lumber growth that ever atood in would not apply to immigration
slightly by the fset that Switwrland the world and left the slashings, lit from countries with which the United
dio own a few veasels operating on tered with brush, tops and shivered States has treaty agreements such
Japan, China, and the South
Lake Geneva, and now if present trunks and M pitnm to be the prey
plans go through she will possess a of locomotive sp*rks and abandoned American republics. There are thous
ands of American workmen who are
genuine if not very extmsive mer camp fires.
idle. All the after-the-war problems
And year by year as the dry
chant marine trading with the na
son comes on these devouring fire;* arc up for solution. Just why should
tions o f the earth.
Several tchemes for connecting weep over vast areas upon which the labor centers o f An'erica be
Switserland writh the sea are in con snoum be growing the timber sup fiooded with undesirables from I.;icountries? — Fort
Worth
templation. One ia her owm gevem- plies for the coming generaUona. topesn
ment’s plan for constructing a arrtp Meanwhile the lumbering intewsta,
canal connecting the Rhone with the ^urtuinit th« »aine methpoi, have Congreoamaa Parrioh Opcaa an O f.
fiec ia Henrietta.
Rhine, running from Geneva to Ba- moved on to devasUte the foreeta
ael. Thia would utilisa the waters of the South and the Went. Among
M*''’^**** Independent: MIh Ida
o f the lakes of Geneva, NeuchaUl those who sre clamoring for ths Jfoyemment to apend
spend mlllioni of d o n s«| B . Godtey, private secretary of Conand Biel. France baa a project for •rnment
joining the port of MarMilles with in reforesutlon ai% these Mme lum greMOMn L. W. Parrish, arrived from
bermen who are respoMible f w a Wiaahinjrion TuaiMlay night, and has
Lyona and -Geneva by way of
Rboim.
Swritsarland
then would situation which cannot bs parellalecl established aa offica in Henrietta.
«
have hope of getting to the Mediter in a iy other cirilisad country in the She stated to The Independent that
much of the work of Washington of
ranean with her boatf by tte south
ern rente and to the North Sea via ^*A "Forest Protection Y fee^ is an fice could be done as w « l Imre,
and that Mr. Parrisli has a g ^
the Rhine. Belgium has bam Ulk- excsilsni proposal,
Ing of a connection by river between obaervancs tha psopls o f the Uni deal of personal buaineM that can
Antwerp and the Rhine, and OeTOany ted States should consldes w aysand not be looked after to the best ad
o f connecting the Rhine with the means of making t ^ Intoresta which vantage from Washington. IncidenDanube. And even lU lv has been have •laughtarsd the country s mag Ully tha may attend to s o m mat
ters connected with his campaign
flgnrlBg to aaa whether her port of nificent lumly r crop tjk *
for tha sanata, though It ia early yet
pert of the burden o f teetorlng i t
Genoa cannot be jo^hied w ra
for the campaign to open. T m of
Maggiote by means of the river Po.
fice will be in the Worsham bank
It M ••M that the watm Is
WILLIAMSON f a r m e r IW B D
enough at the Swiae and of ^
laka
FOR FAILING TO DIP CATTLE FOR SALE— Ford Coupe koat rolled
for ocoan lincra, so it may ^ P?“ **
out. Priced right.
T. ’f. Garrett,
bie aom# day to taka a ship from
Georgetown, April 20,—In the Employee Lumber Co.
8A88e
Switserland to New York.
.
county court here Tueeday •
building.
Today Europe ia ao
America and the root o f the w w d man o f the Thrall commimltr
in the development o f l ^ m a l ^ t e r - fined 160 and costo
waya as to oe in a cIom by itself. refuting to comply srith Um state
dipping law and alp hit eatUs for
Th# propo*«d addlUont would
ly incTMte the commercial p r w r i - fsvsr tick. This is the s a c ^ case
ty o f the* contlnont. A mllaterm that has coma to trial since William
advantage at this time from the son county cams within ths dipping
launching o f one or more of tMae tone nsarly two yssrs
Authori;los sUts that the county
enterpHses would be the fumlahlni
is
practically clear o f the tick, onlv
o f employment to many thousands o
man. A veritable array of workers six herds out o f four thosand being
CHIROPRACTOR •
infected this year. The work ^
would be required.
SPINAL ANALYSIS AND CONIt is a consideration MWch E u ^ been hard on cattlemen in soma inSULTATION FREE
paan nations probably will not Ig' ■Unees but now that ths county
nore in thia period o f distroM due within sight o f - ths Ums
729 Cherry Street Ind Phone 197
quarantine regulations win bo Imet
to uncmplowment.
I
Hm universal opinion Is in favor ui'
Offke Honra
dipping
*nd
cattls
ars
in
batter
eonPurchaaa a 6.^1. Enamaled Pan ditlort than has aver before been
9 te 11; I ta 9; • ta 7
Thnssday for- tte at 8NODDT A
know..
_____
,80N .
......... ^ ..
.9^ 1

The Toll Bridge
ACROSS THE CLEAR FORK IS NOW

Open For Business

yr i

r

IT

iS

DIAMONDS
Fine Jewelry, High
Grade Watches

QUALITY------ SERVICE------ SATISFACTION
SPECTACLES fitted ScientificaUy
By Graduate Opticians

H. L WHITING

F. W E S L E Y G R AY

Merchant Jeweler.

Stores at Eastland and Graham

LEADBU

THUB8DAT, APRIL tt. IM l.

Report o f Lands and Town Lots Assessed on the
GRAHAM HIGH BASE FUNERAL SERVICES
FARM WOMEN VOTE OFHEERS ARREST
T ax Rolls o f the City o f Graham
10 MEN ON CHARGE BALL TEAM DEFEATS OF C. C. CARLTON
UPON ONE THING
NEWCASTLE HIGH SUNDAY AFTERNOON
THEY WANT MOST OF PLAYING POKER

m

Which Are Ocllnquent for Taxes for 1920, Betomed by T. E. Wallace

In a fast and well played game of
Ten men were placed under arrest
The funeml of C. C. Carlton was
Dallas .Texas . April
26.—Of
twenty-two things suggested to make Sunday afternoon about a mile baseball at the city park ^tu rd ay conducted by Dr. C. R. Taylor, pas
life more pleasant for them and from town, on the W’ ichita Falls A afternoon the Graham High School tor of the Baptist church, assisted
their families more contented. Texas Southern right o f way, on a charge team defeated the Newcastle High by Pastors T. E. Bowman and J. E.
farm won>en voted that the one of participating in a poker game. team by a score of 3 to 1. This Evans of t^e Methodist and Christain
thing they want most is more regu The arrests were made by Sheriff hard-fought and practically errorless ' churches repectively at the home of
lar market for their butter, eggs, John Save and Ranger Joe Orberg. game between the voung athletes of |J. W. Carlton, brother of the deA wildcat still was captured Sat Graham’s and . Newscastle’s own ceaed at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon.
and other home products, according
to the results of questionairea con urday night near South Bend, one homes was played with interest and Mr. Carlton, known to his many
ducted W the Women’s Committee man, Walter N eff, being placed un spirit seldom evidenced in profee- 1 friends here as “ Doc,” was born
This is the seventh near Graham, June 28, 1889 and livo f the lexas Farm Bureau Federa der arrest by Ranger Joe Orberg sional games.
and his force. The still was complete victory for the Graham High this ed here until about four years ago
tion.
The next most deeirable things I in every deUil, it is said. Four gal season and the one defeat of the when he moved to Wichita Falls,
were running water in the house, a |Ions of choc beer and one rallon of season came in the game with Wich where he was successfully engaged
ric washer, a i whiskey were cantured.
Neff w'as ita High a week ago when the Gra- in the oil business.
light plant, an electric
bath tub, a ' library, and a screened ' t*ken to Ft. Wortb Monday morning Iham boys dropped the game by a I The following acted as pall-bear•
ei— It* Saye.
c ---— ----porch.
III...
hy Sheriff
Two other
menscore of 3 to 1. The game with New- jers: Paul Deats. Henry Criswell,
'The Woman’s Committee that met i Jack Hubbard and Ball Banholt, castle Sautrday was played before j Henry Porter, John Black, Tom Mchere recently to further complete its ! charged with theft, were also taken empty benches, the people of Gra j Kinney and Bruce Street.
Honor
ham seeming to be little interested ary pall bearers from Wichita Falls
program for activities among the ru -1 to h ort Worth for safe keeping,
in High School athletics, even though 'were: J. A, Gtirdner, Lee Wilson, Joe
ral women recommended that county
the team has piled up a great num- IMayfield, Frapk Vancleave, M. McFarm Bureaus give women a per-! NEFF WILL SUBMIT RUR.\L
manent place on the Board of Di- |
SCHOOL BILL i ber of victories.
! Lemore and A1 Fletcher.
|
rectors and that surveys of rural j
-----------! Graham High’s three scores were I One of the largest crowds that]
homes be undertaken in connection. Governor Neff has agreed to sub-j earned in the first inning by hits I has attended a funeral here was j
■with the women's work of the county n>it the rural school aid bill again by Dickenson, McAfee and Mathews ! present to pay their last respects to I
Farm Bureau crganiation.
to the special session of the legists-,»nd sacrifices by B. Price, and Cal- !another one of Graham’s successful!
---------------------------, ture.
If other sources of revenue I vin. Griffin, the Newcastle twirler, young business men who has been
NOTICE TO BIDDER.S
! cannot be found. Miss Annie Webb ; tightened up after the first and the called from this earth.
Blanton, state superintendent of pub- Graham boys were never able to lay
The Leader joins his many friends
Notice is hereby given that sealed ' lie instruction says that the sources out another bunch of hits,
in extending sympathy to the grief
bids for the construction and ^ u ip - suggested by thte governor are a
The lone tally for the •Newcastle stricken loved ones.
nirnt o f^ a jail in and for Young j tax on picture shows, theatrical at- High came in the sixth inning when
‘
. . . .be received. a.1
Countv,
Texas, will
t ' tractions and other amusemenU; an Mc.Cfee gave Up three successive
the office of the County Judge of I additional tax on crude oil; a Ux on hits, but a pretty double play by the Birthday Cake For
said County until 2 o’clock p. m., sulphur and coal mines in the state; local team cut o ff all further chance
of the visitor’s scoring for that in- Monnig W eighs 700 lbs.
on the10th day of May, 1921,. and ^a re\’ision of the inheritance tax.
at said hour' on saiddate, all bids
Attorney General
Cureton
has ; nircr.
to received shall be transmitted by ^iven Miss Blanton an opinion that
The features of the game were the
Fort Worthy April 21.— The larg
the County Judge to the Commis- such Uses will be constitutional and clean, accuratefielding of both pitch- est rake ever baked, according to the
sinners’ Court of said County, which that the legislature may specify how ers. ForGraham High Dickenson
baker, will be rut at the Monnig
will then be in regular session, in these will be appropriated.
'
I si^ruTed three hits and Mathews two Dry Goods Store birthday celebration
the ( ommissioners' Court Room in
Why not a tax on the wealth of I For Newcastle Bullock registered
said County, and said bids shall be the state or all the property of the three hits and George and Ruther today. Thirty-two randies will adorn
the cake, one for each year since the
opened and contract awarded to the «tate? All the peop!fe are interested
ford two each.
in
establishment of the store. The caks
lowest and best bidder. Plans and- 4a—the cause o f education.
The line-up follows:
apei'ifications for said construction
Graham High School, Dickenson, will weigh 700 pounds.
All the children of all the people
The cske’s in g ^ ie n ts srill be 1300
and equipment are on file in the o f should be given an education, hut 1st; Mathews, 2nd; Calvin, 3rd; Mc
fice of the County Clerk of said why a tax on picture shows, theatri Afee, p; B. Price^ c; S. Price, as; eggs, 125 pounds of butter, 125'
County, and in the office of C. H. cal attractions and other amuse Williams, cf; McNamara, rf; Seed, pounds o f sugar, 100 pounds o f flour, |
150 pounds of pow dei^ icing sugar,:
Lein back. Architect, 503 Deere Bldg., ments ?
If.
DaHas, Texas, and they may be in
Newcastle High School: Daniel twsnty-flve pounds o f French glared i
These industries are heavily taxed
spected upon application. Bids shall by the federal government. They, are 2nd; Riddle, If; Bullock, rf; DcLong, |fruit.
be submitted in sealed envelopes, ad taxed by the state government.
2id; Jones, c; Wainwright, cf; Grir-1 Mayor E. R. Cockrell and W’ illiam!
dressed to the County Judge, of
Really, the a-ealth of a common f>n, p; Georg* I*t; Rutherford, as; , Monnig will rut the monster cake
M d it will be served to all guesW. t
Young County, and marked “ Sealed wealth should pay for the education
^ x score:
'i n
the I
Bids,” and all bids otherwise sub •if the children of the commonwealth
R H E Ths cake will be on display
mitted shall be rejected.
and certain industries should not be GRAHAM HIGH . . . ' . .......... 2 7 2 Main Street display window Thurs
The Commissioners Court reserves singled out as special marka for the NEWCASTLE HIGH .......... 1 8 8 day morning and will be cut ebout
3 p. m. Other refreshments will be
t ’ » right to reject any and all bids. lawmakers.—Telegram.
served snd the ladies will bs pre
PROGRESS
’>or.e by the authority of the Com
sented with boxes of candy. Chil
missioners' Court of \oung County, BRECKENRIDGE RIDDING FOR
Wa are prdgressing flnancially, so dren will be given toy balloons.
T> (as, this the 22nd day of April,
SOUTH BEND TRADE
cially and Intellectually. Many new
A. i). 1921
_
W. H. REE\TS
South Bend, Texas. April 25.—The dollars bars come to town with many
C'funty Judge, Young County, Texas progressive people of Breckenridgs new faces and many new ideas. But
nave been grading the roads leading in ths hurry and wornr o f better op- j
STRAY MARE
from that place to the southern portonities don’t neglect the baait
One iron gray mare, about 16 Young County Fields. The road from o f real happiness, which is likswise
nMSiiit S«
liands high, weighs about 1300, eight Brechrr.ridge to South Bend it better t ^ base of man, YOUR SPINE; M— y SmsSeNe
i l l s la
or nine years old, no brand, has scar now than it has ever been heretofore. the primary cause o f 96 per cent o f Wmhm.........
01 ITCH, BCraMA.
» ■«■■■»
H
o
w
o
a
i
l
.
T
i T T B K eel
on right fore ankle, scar on left hip A large amount of supplies are be- all disease. Ws adjust that cause. i
WSe SHiiie e .*
bone. Owner may receive same by I mg hauled over this road now. The Consultation free at office. Room 2 e th ear » Nihtee
eem kM e* ew rtek
_
paying for this ad. Call at my fa rm ' Chamber of Commerce of Brecken- over Graham N atl Bank.— DOC-.
SLOAN DRUG CO.
one mile east of Bryson.
; ridge ray that this road will be kept TORS O’CONNELL A O’CONNELL.
Graham, Texas
Chiropractors.
38d-35wp
35c.
W. J. CHAMBERS, j.n a good condition.

WH

Blk.
OutloC DiT.
Taxea
Name of Owner
Lot
8 College Hta ............Sl.lO
Bunger, 0 . ^1.
18
2 Vaugnn A S ............f2.20
9.10
Darnell, Joe .............
......................... $4.40
Howell, E. L............................................. 24
21
Johnson, J. S. No. Ab. 137, Cer. No. 28 C. Hill Or. Gt. 81x200 ft $30.80
College HU ..............$4.^0
Minge, ^. 0 .
32
6
College HU .......... $1.10
Minge, J. H............................................. 81
1
Vaughn A S .........$SJt0
Pearce, J. O . ..........................................21.22
10
College H U ............$1.10
atson, J• C.
11
College Hts ..........$6A0
Wetsell, Cfaas........................................... 9-10 40
........6, 16. 16 and 17 Blk 31 .............. $8.80
Lnknown
I e • •• •
........ 2‘2. 23 A 24. Blk 3 9 .................. $4.96
Unknown
Unknown................................. .............. 14 and 16 Blk 48 ....................... $2.20
$1.10
Unknown ...............................................‘24 and 48 ..........
Unknown. Lots 1 6
7
11262628
2980 A 32 Blk 1 College Hts ..$12.10
Unknown. Lots 3 13 14 16 16 18 26 26 28 29, Blk 2, ColTege HU $11.W
Unknown ..........Lots 8 17 A 32 , Blk. 3 College Hts ...................... $3.30
Unknwn, LoU 1 2 11 12 18 19 21 22 26 26 30 81 82, Blk. 4 Col HU $14.80
Unknown, LoU 4 6 9 10 17 18 A 28 Blk 6 ........................................... $7.70
Unknown, LoU 13 14 23 27 28 A 29 Blk 6 College HU ................ ..$6.60
Unknown, LoU 3 6 7 11 12 21 24 A 26, Blk 7 A lleg e HU ........... $9.90
Unknown, LoU 1 3 7 9 12 IS 14 25 SO Blk. 8 College H U ...............$9.90
Unknown, Lots 17 18 19 21 22 23 25 A 81 Blk 9 College Hts ....$ 8 .8 0
Unknown, LoU 3 5
11
131722A 26 Blk 10 College H U ...........$7.70
Lnknown ............................... ............... 8 15 16 31 A 32 College Hts ..$5.60
Unknown, LoU 4 13 14 16 17 25 A 27 Blk 12 College HU ..............$7.70
Unkno'wn .............................................. Lot 6 Blk 2 Vaughn A S ............$1.10
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SA LE

Oil leases in Young County, best in America
today; also Drilling Contracts.
F E L IX U R Y , Graham, Texas

For More Than
Twenty Years
we have devoted our entire energies to the
art of perfect flour milling, which in a large
.measure accounts for the superiority of
SUPREME FLOUR
Our geographical location gives us a decided
advantage in selecting the choicest wheat for
milling, and we offer to you Supreme Flour,
milled as near the mark of perfection as
science is given to man.
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The Graham Mill & Elevator
Company

■Idea,

has
Wiehl
ever.

United Home Builders of America
3%

R E A L

E S T A T E

LOANS.

H O M E

O F F IC E

DALLAS,

GR.4

T E X A S

‘ U N D E R S T A T E S U P E R V IS IO N . Carrying the Legal Reserve on all contracts. W e offer for your consideration a home purchasing contract in
which you pay only $10 per $1,000 and when your number has reached maturity in its regular numerical order you can borrow the face value of your
contract to buy or build a home or pay off a mortgage at payments of only $10 per month plus 3 percent on the $1,000 borrowed.
Look over the condensed financial statement of the condition of this com pany at the close of business M arch 31,1921. W e also submit a record of the
company's growth since the organization in January. 1919. It is a record of which we can well be proud. Our record is an open book, and we ask that
you give this matter a serious thought Write the home office— 911 Main St Dallas, Texas, or see the District Agent and go over this plan if you in
tend to build in the future

Condensed Statement of the Financial Condition of the Unit
ed -Home Builders of A m erica— H om e Office-Dallas.
AT

THE

CLOSE

OF

BUSINESS

MARCH

IlST .

A Record of Which W e A rc Proud

1911.

Commenced Baaincss Janaary 2nd, 1919.

ASSETS
Caxh on Hand __
Cash in Banka ...
Notes Recaivabla
Spoclal Daposlta
Other Aaaets ......
Furniture and Fixtures ___

...$
26.00
.... 1S33S1.08
„ 497,14232
... 106,000.00
...
7479.66
™
732331
$710,70037

LIABILITIBS
Capital Stock Paid in ______________________________
Accounts Payable _________________________ ______ _
Deposits on Loans ................ ..... .... ............... ................
Deferred Income _________________ __ _____________
Loan and Trust Fund __ ____________ ,,_____ _______
Reserve — For Expenses .... ...... ............ .... ...... ..........
Reserve Fund ___ ___ _______________ ____ __________
Reserve Fuad Cr.—Created from Expense Fund

25300.00
1,197.92
1,760.00
4634031
469,061.41
9736632
4838131
7036330

$750,70037
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF DALLAS
Befyfe me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared W.
M. W el^President, and A. A. Cocke, Treasurer, reepectively, o f the UNITED HOME
BUILDERS OF AMERICA, who being by me duly sworn, depose and say on oath,
that Ule above and foregoing statement o f the Asaeta and Liabilitiea o f said Asaociatkm, as of March 31st, 1921, is true and correct according to their best knowledge
and belief.
(Signed)
W. M. WEBB, Prwident.
(Signed)
A. A. COCKE, Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me by W. M. Webb and A. A. Cocke, this the
11th d$y of April, 1921.
(Signed)
C. J. COLUNGSWORTH, NoUry Public, Dallas County, Texas.

Businaas
Buaineaa
Businaas
Business
Business
Business
Business
Business

arritten to Jan. Slat, 1919_____________
27,50030
written to Feb. 27th, 1919___ ___________
47.700.00
arritten to March 27, 1919______________
86.600.00
written to April $0, 1919...........................
169300.00
written and money paid mambers to May 30, 1919......................
236,700.00
written, money loaned and cash paid membari to Juno 30, 1919
29130030
written, money loaned and cash paid members to July 81, 1919
422300.00
written, money loaned and cash paid members to Aug. 81,1919
622.306.00
Business written, monay loaned and cash paid membeaa to Sept. 804$1$
886,47030
Busineu written, money loaned and cash paid members to Oct. 81, 1919 1,19437030
Businoas written, money loaned and cash paid mambers to Nov. 80,1919 1314.976.00
Business written, money loaned and cash paid mambers to Dee. 31, 1919 138737430
Business written, money loaned and cash paid members to Jan. 81, 1920 8.480.976.00
Business written, money loaned and cash paid members to Feb. 27, 1920 8.099.766.00
Businaas arritten, money loaned and cash paid members to Mar. 81, 1920 8310380.00
Busineaa arrlMen, money loaned and cash paid mambers to April 80,1980 4388389.00
Business written, money losned snd cash paid members to May 81,1920 6.176.918.00
Business written, money loaned and cash paid members to Juns 80,1920 6.047368.00
Basineaa writtea, money loaned and cask paM members to Jaly 81, 1920.... 7.080,22930
Business arritten, money loaned and cash paid members to Aug. 81, 1920 8302,76830
Busineaa written, monay loaned and cash paid members to Sept 80,1920 10357,90630
Busineaa written, money loaned and cash paid members to O ct 81, 1920 11,688,781.60
Busineaa written, money losned and cash paid members to Nov. 80,1920 13,141,40930
Businaas arritten, money losned and cash paid members to Dec. 81, 1920 14381342.60
Biuinaaa arritten, money loaned and cash paid members to Jan. 81, 1921 16,106349.90
Bnaineas arritten. money loaned and cash paid members to Peb. 28, 1921 17,678,160.42

Sam Coldwater, District Agent, Graham, Texas
GRAHAM LAND OFFICE

8s

OFFICE AT E J. BUMSTEDS.
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m FACED BIG JOB

Hi-JACKER8 WIN OUT

NEFF DECLARES
VERDICT RETURNED
STATE TRP HEAVY
IN CONDEMNATION
WITH OFFICIALS
SUIT HERE FRIDAY
BYSCOREOFISTOj

WHEN HE STARTED ON
WICHITA SOUTHERN

The building o f the Wichita Falla
A Southern Railroad, connecting
Graham and other Young county
towna with Wichita Falli and points
north, is Frank Kell’i
greatest
achievement among a host of ac>
^mplishmenta during his stormy
Onreer.
The action o f the Interstate Corn*
merce Commission on Thursday,
March 3 in granting permission for
the construction o f the road marked
a hard struggle on the part o f Mr,
Kell and other officials to secure
ermissioi\ for building the new
ne.
At a hearing held before the Texas
Railroad Commission at Austin early
this year considerable opposition was
voiced by other railroads against
granting permission to build the
Wichita Falls A Southern, but Mr.
Kell Jumped into the thick o f the
fray with his fighting clothes on and
crushed all opposition.
The project o f the new road brigi
nally included the line now operated
^ the Wichita Falls, Ranger A Fort
Worth railway, a project o f the late
Jake L. Hamon.
Some time ago,
however, the origirul organisation
was divided up, that portion of the
road from Breckenridge to Ranger
and Dublin being taken over by the
Hamon interests.
Had not labor troubles developed
at Newcastle and tied up work on the
road for a period of .two weeks, the
line would have reached Graham
much earlier, although it is coniidSTtvi that rapid progress has Seen
made m building the line notwith
standing this delay.
The new road, in addition to con
nectinr Graham with Wichita Falls
and other northern cities, will also
give Graham railrond c«nnrrti'>na
w:th four of the largest towns in
Young County, namely - Newoast* i.
'd rey. .Soutl. Rend and R|iac>i!e.
Tlioae tc V ns ere interested alike n .;h
Grahan- ii. the development o f tne
rich c;l l:e‘ ds o f Young county.
The I'lmpletion of the new tin? 1o
Crahari rcniks a new era in the Sit*
buy f t tl. rtty. Wi h lu Falls. :ha‘
macie c t\ which har been b )l!t
tnrough faith and cn-oprration t y
;!• bti'.ifi* men, has started off *iy a
rranifestation oif the richt tpinl,’ In
ll'.e r pinion of the busineas m*n of
^'^ham
There ia no doubt, t i*
believed, but what Wichita Kalis
will secure the major portion of
Graham's trade. Many Wichita men
have cast their lot in Graham arid
Young county and there ie much in
common between the two cities.
That Wichita people are well
pleased with Graham la Indicated bv
the fsverabis co m m e D ta heard oo all
■Idee.
And now th a t thi new road
has been completed, Grahem end
WIehIta Falls will be closer than
ever. It is thought

B

Beauchamp Engineering Co.

05783800

San Antonio, Texas, April 23.—
The Hi-Jackers, members of the
Texas-Oklshoma league, got right Governor Neff said that he had dis
down to business yesterday and de covered that the State had too many
feated the Wichita Elks 18 to 6 in officials on the payroll and that
one of the cleanest played games they are not all earning their salary
witnessed here in many a day. For and that the State •has too much
the first two innings it looked like duplicating and overlapping machin
the Wichita team was going to make ery, in an address here today before
the locals hump to keep any where a joint meeting of the Rotary and
in sight, but the Hi-Jackers turned Kiwanis Clubs. The Governor told
the table in the third inning when of numerous other discoveries he
they got busy with their ^ t s . It had made since taking office.
was only a question then of Just I The most mentioned was the “ law
how many scores would be made. 'enforcement program" which he has
Ae time was limited only five in- ' annouQ£^ he will resubmit at the
specialLegislature session, pointing
nir^s were* played.
The practice which the locals have lout that while the Governor waa
got in since last Sunday was appar I charged with enforcing the laws of
ent in the result of the ij^nte, and Texas, he “ stands with but little au
it appears now that Van Zandt has thority and practically helpless, in
got a pennant winning team. The at ; the presence of the greatest crime
tendance at the game was good, and wave in history.” He said that he
the proceeds went far towards put Ialso had discovered the Governor
ting the Hi-Jackers out of the hole. I possesses no authority to remove in
The game was called at the end of efficient officers, yet he was charged
efficient
administration
of
the fifth inning in order that the .with
visitors might catch their train. The State affairs.
following is the box score;
“There ia entirely too much har
mony around the capitol,” said_ the
WICHITA FALLS AB R H PO A E Governor, “ in regard to expenditure
Lindsay, ss, ...........2 0 1 8 2 2 of money. Those who appropriate
Jehlet, If.................. 3 0 1 1 0
0 the people’s money should not be at
Bellou, 3b................ 2 0 0 1 1 1 all times on such harmonious terms
Sandiftr, c.................3 1 1 3 0 0 with those who spend it.”
Moore, c f................. 2 1 1 0 0 2
The Governor said he had con
Jones, 2b....................3 1 1 0 2 0 oluilgd thait the Governoifa office
Tailor, l b , ............. 2 1 0 7 0 2 was “ no primrose path of pleasure."
Hinaon, rf, ............ 2 1 2 0 0 0 as no matter what action he took, it
Ixiwry, p, .............2 0 0 0 0 0 was bound to raise an objection from
Jones, .....................0 0 0 0 2 0 some part of the State, and the peo
ple were not backward in voicing
Total ....2 1
6 7 15 7 7 such objections.

The only condemnation suit ao far
instituted by the Wichita Falla A
Southern Railroad to secure land for
a right of way waa tried in the
County Court here Thursday. 'The
suit was brought by the railroad
company against Wallace and Nora
Sloan, the jury Friday morning re
turning a verdict in favor of the de
fendants, whereby they were award
ed 1804.25 for 7S1 acres of land
on the right of way between Graham
and South Bend.
During the trial Captain McFar
land, chief enprineer, testified that
there are two underground stock pas.
sages with a clearance of 12 to 15
feet, one in the field and the other
in the pasture; and that there are
also to be grade crossings at several
"laces on the property, these nlaces
b« selected by the owners of the
land.
W. T. Seddon testified that the
land was worth $10 to $36 per acre;
Thomas Wadley, 110 to |.S6; J. T.
Vaughn, $10 to $36 per acre; Roy
Holland, $200 per acre, and Wallace
Sloan, $200 per acre.
The Jury awarded damages of $76
per acre for the land used in con
nection with the right of way and
$218.50 as incidental damai^s, all of
which it la said, will be paid by the
guarantors of the railroad fund in
Graham and hereabouts.
All the other land used as a right
of way was secured by the road
through private treaty, most of it be
ing obtained for nothing.

R H PO A E NEW BANKS CHARTERED
4 0 0 0 0
ONLY WHERE NECESSARY
0
0
Austin, April 19.—Where appli
2
rants for bank charters can not
S
prove that there ia an absolute necea4
sity for a new State Bank, their ap
2
plications are being refused, C^onunis1
sioner of Insurance and banking Ed
2
Hall announced today. Within the
0
the laat thirty daya Commiaaionar
Hall said that approximately ope
0 0 0 0 0 doten applications for newly organ
ised State banks had been rejected.
T o t a l___ 31 18 12 16 8 S Thnw of these were refused yester
day.
Innimrs— 1 2 3 4 5
•Where there are already enough
Wichita Falls ^ k s ..O 4 1 0 0 5
banka to handle the baslDeaa of
Graham Hi-Jackers. .1 4 6 2 5 18
citiea and towna no new banka will
be chartered for some time at laaBL**
Samsiary— Lindsay out bitted by Commiasioner Hall aaid.
“ To or
liatted ball;
2-base hits— Hmson, ganlte a new bank in a eoraraunity
Moore; Smith
2,
McKay,
2;
S-base
hiU,
.Sandifer;
struck where there are at preaent suATlcient
«ut by Coop, 6; Mitchell. 3; by Low banking faciliUea naturally meant
ry, 2: Jones 1; bases on balls, Mitch- that depoaita will be drawn from
f'll. 1; Ixjwery, 3; hit by pitcher, theaa old banka to be placed In new
Myers Tailor; sacrifice hits, Bellou, ones, and although the Anancial con
Moore. Hiett; innings pitched. Low- dition la bettering daily, tba with
ry, 8; Coop, 2; stolon basos, Myers, drawal of depoaita from a aound
•uattlebaum; left on basts, Wichita bank to ba placed in a new one at
thla lime should not be done."
alls 7; Qraham, 6.

YOUNG

GRAHAM PLEASES
LOCAL VISITORS
a
"I never had such a good time be
fore in my life,** was the way John
Alderman, commiasioner of fire and
police, expressed his visit to Gra
ham Friday at the opening of the
Wichita Falls A Southern railway.
**I ate the beat lunch, had the beet
auto ride and saw the moet pleaaing
things that could be had. and I don’t
think they make 'em better any
where else at all.”
“ Approximately fiOO persons were
on the train that was first to run
ever the roed from Wichita Falls to
Graham and at least 500 o f these
were from Wichita Falls,“ according
to the delegation which attended
from Fort Worth. “ Fort Worth mer
chants are in line for Graham mer
chants' busineas. but they snil have
to hustle to beet Wtchita Falls,**
declared Commisaioner Alderman.
The Wichita Falla A Southern rail
way opens up a direct railroad be
tween Wichita Falls and Graham,
thus opening up cempetition between
W>hita PalTs end Fort Worth mer
chants and wholesalers, according to
local merchants
There will be an
equal chance and prices and deliver
ies will play the prominent perts, it
was aaid.
"Our reception eres magnificent,"
declared E. S. Shannon, secretary of
o f the Chamber of Commerce who
with W. M. Massie, nresident of the
Chamber of Commerce, and others
visited Graham.
“ Those Graham
people have the art o f entertainment
mastered. M ^ o r E. 8. Graham of
Graham and S. B. Street, president
o f the Greham Chamber of Com
merce, and other men raecivod us at
the station and we had a long chat
with them.
**Tbe result is that Gipham o ffi
cials will visit Fort Worth In ths
near future, although no definite
' date has been eat. Committees are
now being appointed to formulate
plane for the visit
“ Already firm busineas relations
were cemented. Thoee who had not
seen Graham in several yeera were
greetly surprised at the progreaa
m leh H has made.
"W e hope that all similar vlaita
win be es successful as th# ona
made to Graham," Mr. Shannon concludod — Fort Worth Record.
Poreiuise an
Thuraday for 16c a t ' 8NODDY 4
SON.
___________________
FARMER. AGED H .
BURNED TO DEATH
San Antonio, April 21.—Abram
L. Buocho, agml
l>«"H»d to
doath whan a larga barn oo his farm
ten railea northaaat o f San Antonio,
waa daatroyed by Are this afternoon
Mr. Buoche, who waa a natlva of
Swltaerland and who had boon a raaident o f Bexar county for slxty-flre
yoar^ waa at work in tho barn when
the Are broke out. Although quit#
aethra at hit age, he was unable to
ooeapo from the burning building.
Porehaso a Scrub Brush l^ursday
for 19c at SNODDY A SON.
S6e

IIIGH-JACKERS AB
Myers, ef .............. 2
Moore, c....................4
Hlett. rf.................... 3
Quattlebaum, lb, ..8
Smith. If....................4
1 rawford, 2b . . . . 4
.McKay, Sb, ...........4
Stogner, ss............... 2
Coop, p, ................ 2
.Mitchell, p............... 2
Debbs batted for
Stogner in 5th ..1

SKATING RINK ERECTS TENT
A large tent has been erected on
the southeast corner of the square
which will contain a skating rink.
A few years ago skating rinks were
popular In Graham but It has baen
sometime einco one hhe operated
here. There are many good skaters
her# who will enjoy the sport In the
b'g open tent

FATHER OF 15 FAVORS
MARRYING

Kansas City, April 21.— Don't hes
itate, girls. Pick ’em when you’re
jroung and lead them to the altar,
and the course o f true love will then
Tun smooth. That’s the advice o f
Mitchell F. Burch, of Argentine, near
here, father of Aftecn children.
Mr. Burch himsetf abplied for the
license which paved the way for the
marriage recently performed uniting
his thirteen-year-old daughtr, Misa
Goldie, to Jerry M. Hines. Burch’s
fifteen-year-old son, John, was mar
ried last January to Carmen L. El
liott, a bride o f thirteen. Another
daughter, Mrs. Flossie Joplin, o f Ar
gentine, was married when she waa
sweet sixteen.

Surveys
Well Locating
City Subdivisions
Drafting

u Huirrs e«iv«

410 North Elm Street
WE BELIEVE
WE ARE LIVING
1

in the best section in the best state in the best
countryin the world, and we know there is no
combination of circumstances |that can not be
overcom e by the application OP S a fe F arming
M ethods — by I ntellignet D iversification on
the farms of this community.
Diversified farming has opened up safe, new, at
tractive avenues for the A m erican farmer, point*V
ing the way forward to a new era of Prosperity—
confidently, surely, speedily.
L E T ’S T A L K

IT O V E R .

First National Bank
Strong, Safe, Conservative, Courteous

E.
R.
P.
C.
J.
R.

easaitea
i*

S.
E.
K.
C.
H.
V.

GRAHAM. ChoinaoB.
LYNCH, Prraident.
DEATS, Vic# Prcaidant aod Cashier.
BLOODWORTH, AssisUnt Cashier
BUCHANAN. AssUUnt Cashier.
TIDWELL, Assistant Cashier.

ta*

trM tm M t •< ITCH, a cra M A .
■ IN O W O B M . T B T T B K ot
• t h « r ItoMae W la SI»»■■»«.
Trv a fS aael Bos at aat rtaS.

FOR SALE BY SLOAN DRUG CO.

ANTl-SALOON HEAD FINED
FOR IGNORING COURT ORDER

Denton, April 21.—'A fine o f $25
for failure to answer a subpoena is
sued out of Justice Court No. 1 of
Denton County waa ordered entered
this afternoon a n in st Dr. W. H.
Bisken, head of the Texas AntiSaloon League, when be returned to
Dallas without appearing before a
Graham Oil Syndicate Stockboldera: court of Inquiry in connection with
All owners of shares in above com whiskey chargee he made in this
pany are hereby notifled that a cosh county.
dividend will be paid April SOth, and
STOP THAT ITCHING
if the stock is not registerad in own
er’s name on the books of the com
Use Star Drsema Rvmedy for Itch,
pany, have the stock transferred im- cracked hands, tetter, ecsema, ring
medletely,' os no tranaferi will be
made after April 27th, books being worm, and eoree on children. Sold
on a guarantee by all druggisto.—
closed on that date.
GRAHAM OIL SYNDICATE I STAR PRODUCTS CO. Comaroa,
ltd Itw
' Texoo.

A Complete Story in one Sentence—

“Guaranty Fund Bank”
The Bank of Safety and Service

NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE
A t Bargrain Prices— Give U s a Trialll
e

E. F. RILEY FURNITURE COMPANY
W est Side Square

GRAHAM’S

GUARANTY STATE BANK
**A11 that the Name Implies**

Both Phones

FIRST AND ONLY
Complete Line o f

OFTICE SUPPLIES
In Y oung County
W e carry in Stock besides all the
essential Supplies,— Desks, Safes,
Filing Cabinets, Typewriters, Add
ing Machines, Cash Registers, Etc.
Have our Mr. Crosby call on you in
regard to anything you may need.
The fliver will bring him to you.

VALLIANT & CO.
North Side o f Square
Graham, Texas, also Ranger

COMMOM SENSE
Your common sense tells you to save. Saving is a foreteller
. o f success. If common sense were common few er
folks would worry about '
i f f i

Obey the dictates o f your good , judgm ent and buy your
goods o f us.
B IG J J N E

OF C U T G LA SS 1-3 OFF

YOUNG COUNTY HAKDIilltE & F IH m iliE CO.
Graham

1

Commercial Blueprinting

ib J T C H f
Mnnvr

Oil Maps
City Maps

Newcastle

Eliasville

— South Bend
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PASSENGER TRAINS FORT WORTH GUESTS FORT WORTH TO RUN
BEGIN TO OPERATE ARE WELL PLEASED TRADES EXCURSION
ON W. F. & S. RY. AT CITY HOSPITALITY - TO GRAHAM SHORTLY

1^

r

Paatenfirer service over the Wichi
ta Falls & Southern was inaUfrauratad Saturday. There wiss be one first
class passeniter train daily between
Wichita Falls and Graham. A mix
ed train will arrive on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays and will
depart on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.
The passeneer train
srill leave W’ ichita Falls at 7 a. m.
^ 'd arrive in Graham at 11:30 a. m.
The train Will leave Graham at 4 p.
m. and arrive in Wichita Falla at
8:30 p. m. The distance between Gra
ham and Wichita Falls is 67.5 miles.
The incoming passenger train will
be No. 23 and the outjroimr train
No. 24. The incominsr mixed train
will be No. 41 and the outiroinft
train No. 42. The fare from Gra
ham to Wichita Falls is $2.19 to A r
cher City, $1.37; to Olney, 79c. and
to Newcastle 35c. Passen^r traffic
will use the Rock Island station for
the present. ^
P. Q.., CoXeC who for the past ten
years has been apent for the south
ern at Newcastle, has been appoint
ed ajrent here. He has already as
sumed his duties at the new freight
depot, between Third and Fourth
streets, which is now nearine cornred today
pletion. Mr. Cole announced
that the line is acceptinfr freight
and express for shipment. A force
af about ten men will
pill be employed in
the freiifht department.
A new time table, effective Sun
day, April 24, has just been issued.
Frank
Kell is general manajrer; R
K
E Farmer, chief dispatcher, and C.L. Fontaine, superintendent.

,

/•

Local Lexion Post
W ill S U rt a Drive
poL. o f the
__ American
The local post
Leirion will shortly put on a memmembership campaifm throuyhout the
county, it was decided at the last
meetinir o f the legion held at the
courthouse.
An effort will be made to make the
st 100 per cent stron, and memrs will probably go over different
s<-ctions of the county to secure new
members.

C

Logrion Post Plan To
Have Rodeo in Fall
Hie local post of the American
1. gion will have a meeting tomorr e night in the courthouse for the
urpoae of considering plans for
big
ring a ■
■ rodeo here sometime
in the fall.
praham has reached the size where
members of the legion feel that there
ahould be some annual affair to
draw interest and act as clean
amuaement for the people.

f

Injunction Is Sought
Against O. B. Colquitt

It is understood that plans are
Here is what some o f the Fort
now being made by Eugene Shannon,
Worth visitors think o f Graham:
W. M. Massie, president o f the secretary o f the Fort Worth Cham
Fort Worth Chamber of Cominen.-o: ber o f Commerce, to run a big'*ex“ The improvement in Graham since cursion and trades trip over the Rock
I wss here last has been absolutely Island in the near future.
This plan was intimated last Fri
remarkable.’’
«
day when Mr. Shannon, together
John Alderman, newly elected po with other Fort Worth citizens, was
lice. and fire commissioner: “ Never here during the celebration o f the
in my life have I enjoyed a stay in I completion o f the Wichita Falls ii
any city as much as I have enjoyed; Southern.
my visit here today. Me for Gra
The Fort Worth men were so imham.”
pressed with the city, and so confi
Colonel Louis J. Wortham, o f the dent that they had slipped a cog in
Fort Worth Star-Telegram: “ I think permitting Wichita Falls to steal a
a great deal o f Graham berause the i march on them, so to speak, that
Jattle Raisers’ Association was first |they now realize something must be
organized here.”
j done if Fort is to compete successCharles Lefler, oil commissoner for I fully with Wichita Falls,
the Fort Worth Chamber o f ComPlans will be made here for the
merce: “ I think you have got a '
Pt'un of the visitors when they
wonderful little town here. 1 am
* scale something like the
very much pleased to see the pro- i " >chita Falls visitors were received.
gress that is being made. It is
— ;— ---------------------surprising to see the number o f oil |
Form .No. 11
suMly houses in Graham."
! SHERIFF’S .NOTICE OF ELECTION
Tom W. Bowdrj-, division passenTHE STATE OF TEXAS
ger agent for the Rock Island rail- County of Young,
road. "Although I am in Graham I Notice is hereby given that an elec
regularly, >-ou can say for me that' tion will be held onThe 2Tst day of
we are very much interested in G ra- 1 -May, 1921, at Bethel Church, in <?om
ham as indicatt>d by the fact that we mon School District No. 36 of this
have put on an additional passenger j county as established by order of
train on Sundays.”
j the county board of trustees of date
E. S. Shannon, general manager of 4th day of April, 1921, which is
o f the Fort Worth Chamber of C om -. rvoorded in Book 1, pages 285 and
merce: “ The Fort Worth Chamber
designated "R ^ord of School
of Commree is .........
gping to accept
(■) to determine whether
‘p t the
..
imitation o f the Graham Chamber' > majority of the legally qualified
of Commerce to run an excursion In! property taxpaving voters of that
the very near future. Look out for district desire the issuance of bonds
on the faith and credit of said com
mon school district in the amount of
$3,000.00, the bonds to be o f the de
WEST-RIDDLE
nomination of $100.00 each, number'
On last Wednesday evening, April ed .consecutively from one to 30,
20, 1921, at 7:00 o’clock, Mr. Royce both inclusive, payable 20 ^ears from
West, of Olney, and M,ss Jessie Rid their date, (b) and bearing 5 per
dle, of New castle, were united
interest per annum, payable an
marriage at the home of the bride’s nually on April 10th t>f each ^ear to
parents in Newcastle. Rev. J. B. provide funds to be expended in pay
ment of accounts legally contract^
Kiddle officiating.
The bride is the daughter of Rev. in (c) building and equipping a
J. B. Riddle,. former_ pi
pastor
house of wood, and to determ
____ of
-- thoi*^^‘Ool
__
First Baptist Church of this city, but I
whether the commissioners court
now of Newcastle. She is a charming 1 of this county shall be authorised to
young lady of many graces and will
asseas and collect annually
be a real helpmate in the home she ' while said bonds or any of them
are outstanding, a tax upon all
has chosen to honor.
The groom is the youngest son of uxable property within said dit
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. West pioneer resi trict sufheient to pey the current
dents of this city, and is a hard interest on said bonds and provide
working and industrious young man a sinking fund sufficient to |»y the
principal at maturity.
of good habits'
All persons who are legally qoali
Immediately after the ceremony the
^d voters of this State and Coun
happy couple came to Olney where i fied
they will remain for a few days be- ty and who
ara resident proMrty
V
fore going to Wichita Falls where we taxpayers in said district shall be
understand Royce has a pos^ion as entitled to vote at said election.
Said election was ordered by the
bookkeeper.
’The fenterprise
joins their many county judge of this county by
Knb
frii-nds in wishing for them a long made on the 28th day of April, 1921,
happy and prosperous married life.— and *his notice is given In pursuance
of said order.
Olney Enterpriae.
Dated the 28th day of April. 19*1.
JOHN W. SAVE
In the good old days a full orches
Sheriff Young County, Texas.
tra sometimes meant one drunk man
(S5S7C)
with an accordion.

An injunction suit to restrain O. |
B. Colquitt and aasociates from drillhig offset wells in the river bed o f
the Clear Fork has been filed in the]
District Court by the Mid-Texas Pe
troleum Company and the Graham
Oil Si-ndicate. The petition alleges
that the drilling o f such wells would
he an injury to holdings o f the comnies. The case is set down for
sring next Friday before Judge
Weldon.

C

JUST FOLKS
The excursion to Graham on the
ecemsion of the opening of the Wich
Ba Falls and Southern railway for
B a A c from Wichita Falls to Grsham
Friday was a piost successful enter
prise from every viewpoint and ought
to eement the friendly relations t u t
already existed between eech and all
•f the communities concerned. The
•xeursion was not alone a Wichita
Falls and Graham affair. Archer CHy,
GIney, Newcastle, aad the other comainnitiee along the railroad joined
ill the celebration and the poopla o f
all the communities rubbed elbows,
rene wing old ecquaintances and makfesg new once. The people of all
•ommunitiee are tJM tame kind of
folks—our folks—all o f them can sai
Ib reference to all the raat, and Ix
a particularly happy oeeaaaion
whan all of them got together at
Graham and on the train going down
m d eoadag bnek.
Wichita Falls has grown ao araaxtaigly and our progress has been no
•see than oar growth so that some
, have grosm to think of WichiU Falla
as a mnununity apart from Ha sur
rounding territory. Perlmps this Idea
may be entertained even in Wichita
Falls. The excursion Friday made
aa fas) again that we were Just folks.
^ t h all mighty good folks just like
rest o f our folks st Archer
cne City.
Otnay, Newcastle, Grsham end every
where else about us. This feeling is
a mighty good one to cultivate. Lett
aub Mbewi
Ibews with “our folks’* through
•at this section more often. We will
got inspiration from it end
we can give inapiration.—\Vichfu
Daily lim es.

NATIONAL

I I T H B A T R B

fci

NOTICE OF SALE
The Chicago, Rock Islaml A Gulf
Railway Company hereby givee no
tice that car N. Y. S. 4 W. 7205,
containing pipe, oil well casing,
shipped by Tulsa P ipe'an d Supply
Company from ’Tulsa, Oklahoma, to
Graham. Texas, under waybill S. F.
2228 dated October 25th, 192(L con
signed to order Tulsa Pipe A Supply
Co., notify A. L. Barnes at Graham,
Texas, having arrived at Graham,
Texas, and remaining unclaimed and
the charges thereon not having been
paid, under the laws regulating such
matters it will, on the 31st day of
May A. D. 1921, at its freight depot
in Graham, Texas, sell said piM at
public auction for cash* to the highest bidder; that the charges for the
collection o f which said aale will be
made are the sum o f $280.84 freight;
war tax thereon $8.43; demurrage
charges to and including this date,
$653,000, and the further demurrage
charges that will accrue at the rate
of $5.00 per day from this date to
the date oT sale not including holi
days and Sundavs together with war
tax thereon at the rate o f 3 per cent
of the gross total demurrage; and
the expense and costs o f said sale.
Thja 27th day o f April A. D. 1921.
S5-38C
H. BENNETT.
Local Agent.

Will Close For Base Ball Game
This store will close at three o'clock

IN

“ L O V E ”
A story o f happiness, sacrifice, sorrow and sufferinc. A story
o f triumph that hits the hesrt-etriogs and tunnels
right into your deepest sympathies.

IS T i
VO U

M onday, M ay 2nd

BO
PI
BY

for the Opening Game of T>0 Base Ball
League.

Street & Company
:

CASH and CARRY
We pay no RENT, We hare no DEUVERY EXPENSE, and yon
BENEFIT. READ THE PRICES BELOW---
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Green Beans, tb..........
New Potatoes, lb........
Fresh Tomatoes, lb. ...
No. 2 1-2 Bartlett Pears, per can..
Beech-Nut Grape Jelly, 13 oz. jar.
Maxwell House Coffee, 3 lbs......
48 lbs. Supreme Flour
8 lbs. Swift’s Jewel ...

..15c
...10c
..20c
. .40c
..40c
$1.15
$2.35
$1.00

All Breakfast Foods, including Post Toasties, 6rape-Nnts, Shredded Wheat,
Polled Wheat, PnRd Rice, at only ISc a Package
A Foil Line ol Staple and Fancy Groceries at attractive Prices. Coom to
See Us. We WUI SAVE YOU mNEY.

Plum Street
GRIGGS & JOHNS, Proprietors.

811 PLUM STREET

llo F e N em G ood s
at S t r e e t & C o ’ s

MONDAT-TUBSDAY, MAY 2-t

Louise Glaum and House Peters

.1

Thousands of dollars worth of hew goods have been
bought direct from a number of large factories dur
ing the.past month to supply our growing trade.
These new goods are now being received and pixt
on Sale at N E W L O W PRICES
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WEDNESDAY. MAY 4

Neal H art
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COMEDY

Buster Keaton
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TH E
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THURSDAY-PRIDAY,

S I G N ”

MAY

k-«

Lon Chaney— Lewis Stone— Betty Blythe
IN

One o f the most pitiful sights in
the world is to see a lasy boy a ll;
dolled and forced to do his own ad-'
miring.

James Oliver Curwood's
NOVEL

OP

N O M A D S

THE

OF

NORTH

THE

W e appreciate the big business our custo
mers are giving us and we shall endeavor to
keep a stock which will meet their requirements
as to Q U A L IT Y , S T Y L E and PRICE.

WOODS

N O R T H

A story o f roaring rivers and fire-girt forests—real men and
splendid women— beasts o f play and boasts o f prey.
They startle and delight yon.

Your Special Attention is Called to the New
Goods now Being Shown in
— LAdies R ead y-to-W ear

— Gloves— Laces

— M illinery

— Draperies

— Dress Goods

— M ens Suits

— Fine Pumps and Oxforda

— M ens Shoes

— Silk H osiery

— Mens Furnishings
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